
Teacher Here
fakes Dallas J d & l i f r t f

-------  'th e  June 30 date i, rtacu.
B. Howard, teacher o f tiro | Navy** Long-iUnge r

it-mnnagcment course In tho ( The Navy's long.ram, **' 
is Vocational -School at 689,000, and the Air For ' 
Plains the past several need roughly 660,000 to m 

. has accepted a position' 69 air groups It expects 
las beginning October IS. by 1953 
i relinquishing his place

Review had not learned at 
lme Wednesday who would 

Hownrd In the Cross
school.

ed Forces Will 
•ease Number To 
sw. Highs In 1951
armed forces, barring an 
change in p]ans, will have 
strength of 3.6-44.000 by 

i, 1951, an analysis of avall- 
tn reveals.
Navy. Marine Corps and 
iree hnvc disclosed firm 
ir that date. But the Army 
jvered up Its proposed 
i. prlmnrlty by refusing to 
x many National, Ouards- 
id Organized Reserves will 
•d.
4avy plans n total strength 
905 by June 30. 1951. Its 
i was 393.893 last June 30. 
Mnrlne Corps, with 74.200

1, has n target of 166,155 
t June 30. It now Is only 
ihort of Its goal.
Air Force Is aiming for 
by mid - 1951, compared
1.000 when the Korean war 
ut.
low Army Starks lip
roughly, Is the Army plc-

d 591.700 on June 1, has 
ip <129.035 Reserve officers 
illstees oti an Individual 
nd has announced It will
30.000 draftees by next 
31. The best guess Is that
09.000 have been obtained 
ig  up National Guard and 
■d Reserve units.
vese total about 1.180.000. 
icctatlon Is that between 
31 nnd June 30. 150,000

The Marine Corps has nJ

But Chairman Carl vii„ 
da., of the House armed »
committee Is demanding thal 
be brought up to n total « ,  
of more than 320000
enough to give them fOUJ 
strength divisions and 2]  
squadrons.

Personal]

E. K. Copplnger was a bu 
visitor In Eastlnnd Tuesday.

W. J. Cross was a buslnes 
Itor In Baird one day this

Claude Miller was a business 
ltor In Fort Worth first ofl 
week.

Mrs. Fred Tunnoll has retj 
to her home here after a 
visit In Lubbock.

Pete Elliott, of Abilene, wj 
visitor In the home of Mr. 
Mrs. H. D. Hill, Jr., here | 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. FlemlnJ 
Olten, visited here In the hon 
his mother and sister the 
week.

V. A. Montgomery had as] 
guest over the week end his 
V. A. Jr., who Is stationed | 
Florida.

H. D. Hill, Sr., and Doc 
kins, both of Abilene, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hill, Jr.. 
this week.

lore you buy the more you save!
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CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

PLAINS. C A L L A H A N  COUNTY. TEXAS
“Wlien The One Great Scorer domes To Write Against Your Name 
He Writes Not If You Won Or Lost But How You Played The Game*'

Thursday, October 19. 1950 5c per copy V o l. 41 N o . 29

Jy  Man Suing 
local Schools In 

Tax Controversy
I  j  ff. Hughes, of Brady, has HI- 

■. mj; against the Crosa Plains 
impendent School District to In
nate (axes more than 10 years 

W*nt. The suit is returnable 
jO<r 30, and Is expected to 
,  up shortly thereafter In 42nd 
rid court.

J'gtght* affirms that taxes for 
I p  year 1940 and prior thereto, 
Ip  tarred by limitation and not 
ItiKUblr. He cites article 7298 
■{the Revised Civil Statutes of
Igt SUte of Texas.

Hughes told the Review Monday 
fit taxes due districts—school, 
fltm road, etc.—were not collect- 

after being more than 10 
.1-1 past due. The JO year 11ml- 
gtti does not apply to cities, 
pedes or the state, he declared. 
Tig suit, expected to he heard 

tgxg the current court term, is 
IgjrM S. W. Hughes vs Cross 
Ifkhu Independent School District 
lied citations have been served on 
Iglklils of the local board of 
limiters. the Review was told.

John M oore Remembered As
Sheriff Who Never Wore A  Gun

John Moore, of Cross Plains, who 
served as fifth sheriff of Calla
han County, Is remembered by 
pioneer West Texas |>caco officers 
ns the 'man who never wore a 
gun'.

Notwithstanding the fact that he 
never required a gun to enforce 
the law, Mr. Moore enjoys the dis
tinction of having never lost but 
two prisoners, both of whom were 
promptly reenptured.

The Moore family hnd their 
home during both terms In the 
Jail building and often when her 
husband was away on official 
business. Mrs. Moore would feed 
the prisoners. Once ns she open
ed the upstairs door to deliver 
food a desperate character from 
Oklahoma made a move ns to cs- 
enpe to freedom. Mrs. Moore, who 
hnd one hnnd In her apron pocket,

told the Sooner state bndmnn that 
she was holding a pistol and would 
let him have It right between the 
eyes unless he stepped backward, 
and quick. The criminal compiled 
obediently, nnd Mrs. Moore sat 
the food down nnd moved outside. 
Her apron pocket contained no 
weapon worse thnn her fist but 
she tnndc the bluff stick and pre
vented a Jail break.

Truman Moore, next to the

Mrs. Foster Sells 
The Specialty Shop 
To San Angelo Man

A deal was closed Friday between 
J. W. Nelson, of Snn Angelo, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Foster, of Cross 
Plains, whereby the former be
came owner of the Specialty Shop 
In Cross Plains. The new owner 
has hnd the store closed the past 
few days but will reopen for busi
ness with a special Introductory

$2,500 Worth New Band 
Uniforms May Be Bought

youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. merchandising campaign this week 
Moore, was born In the Jail build-; end. 
tng at Baird.

"That boy was born In a Jail 
but has never been In one since 
he got out of diapers", Mr. Moore 
says. "He was never arrested and 
never paid n fine for nny cause.

After serving two terms In tho 
Sheriff's office Mr. Moore retired 
from politics and continues to 
make his home near Cross Plains.

Cross Plains Parent-Teachers As
sociation now has under advisement 
the sponsoring of n project aimed 
at buying $2,500 worth o f new 
uniforms for the school band here. 
Official action on the proposition 
will be taken nt the next meeting 
of the group to be held the first 
Wednesday In November.

Members o f the committee au- 1 the same specifications as the one 
thorized to consider the organlza- soon to be exhibited here, would 
tlon's project for the ensuing year, cost approximately $60 each, and 
met with representatives o f a band | 40 suits would be required. Addl- 
uniform concern one day last week, < tlonal garnishment for the unl
and Is now having a sample suit j  forms worn by majorettes and the
manufactured for Inspection o f , drum major would swell the total
P -TA  members at the November 
meeting.

The uniforms, manufactured to

llVorld Community 
Day To Be Noted 
By Church Ladies

Jones Faces Trial 
At Baird Monday

A s|>eclal venire of 150 men has 
I been summoned for Jury service In

I -- 1  42nd district court nt Baird Mon-
Church women of the nation arc 1 ()ay mornin)fi when the case of

footing forward to the annual ob- j  T  Jones, Jr., 33 year old Calla- 
gn'snce of World Community j han county farm worker, faces 
Diy. This year the day Is Friday, j (rlal on C|larges 0f assaulting n 
Kovembcr 3rd. A service will be
hdd in the First Presbyterian Jo .................
Church of Cross Plains at 3:30 o - 1 jengc councu appointed by the 
dock to which nil women of the j court Attorneys Clyde Mote, Larry 
ammunlty arc Invited. Scarborough and George Ovcr-
Thls year the theme for the Kja|ner> appointed by the court 

day Is: "Love Thy Neighbor". | |Mt f^lday, did not know until
Gifts of knitted gnrmcnts will be j weejt wpcn they confcrcd with
brought for needy people overseas 1 ^  (hnt ,)e hnd agreed to ac
ted a money offering to pay for | , thclr services.
.. __,__ articles will _ ... .. . .  .the shipping of those articles will 
be askqd for.

The following women are plan
ning the program for the service: 
«n. R. W. Walker, Mra. Doyle 
Burchfield, Mrs. Fonia Worthy, 
Urs. Tom Bryant and Mrs. A. C.

59c

ol, Dreft Packages 31c
Washington Delicious

10c APPLES, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 15c I

Armour’s 
3 Lb. Carton

rozen Oysters
43c Sausage, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 57c

10 lbs 29c
3ANUTS. SEE US FIRST OR W E BOTH LOSE.

mui Bags. Every Bag GUARANTEED. 
Bags for $14.00

dethodist 'Ladies 
To Meet Thursday

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet Thursday evening at 7:30 o'- 

- dock tn the home of Mra. Jnck 
Watkins, with the president, Mrs. 
Doyle Burchfield, presiding, 

f The study, "Toward A  Christian 
Community", will be Introduced by 
tte leader, Mrs. Robert Walker.

Production Offset 
Begins At Cross Cut
Hickok St Reynolds, Inc. No. 1 

A J. E. Prater la to be an offset 
to producUon In Brown county, 
three miles southwest of Cross Cut. 
It Is to be 220 feet from the west 
»nd 228 feet from the north lines 
of the 159-8 acre lease In Wm. 
8wain Survey 145. I t  Is projected 
to 2,000 feet with cable tools.

Up until that time, they said 
he had told them "what amounted 
to nothing."

Jones seems cool and collected 
In spite of the charges he Is facing 

Ills trial will come up Monday 
'n t ’ nd district court. The state 
expects to put some 10 witnesses 
on the stund. acco..'.uig tb Wiley 
Caffey, district nttbmey.

Cnffcy said Monday that he will 
be assisted by Felix Mitchell, 
Callahan County attorney, In pros
ecuting the case.

Jones contends that he was at 
home asleep at the time he Is 
charged with rape. He claims he 
had never seen the lady until she 
Identified him as her ossallcnt.

" I  ate my supper where I  always 
eat when my wife Isn't home." 
Jones declares. That was the night 
o f October 3. Jones Is accused of 
assaulting the woman on n lonely 
road near the Abilene airport a f
ter he befriended her by having a 
flat tire on her car fixed when he 
found her stranded beside Highway 

80.
"My wife and two children. Roy 

Lee, nnd T. J.. were In Abilene 
visiting my sister." he continued. 
" I  nte my supper nt the Trucker’s 
Cafe 16 miles south of Abilene, on 
State Highway 36, drove back 
home, and saw my boss' wife nt

was out sowing grnln the next 
morning when officers came to 
nrrest me 

The small wiry man, who served 
ns nn artilleryman In the recent 
wnr nnd has been attending n G I 
school at Clyde, states he saw no 
reason to confess to something that 
lie had not done.

Jones says thnt he was In the 
Field Artillery from 1942 until 
1945. fighting In the Bnttlc of the 
Bulge, and on the Rhine River In 
France nnd Germany. He was 
later transferred to the Quarter
master Corps and came out a T/5.

Jones says that his wife Ls 
pregnant, nnd thnt his two child
ren nrc four nnd seven years old. 
He declares thnt she visited him 
every day at the Jail nnd "be
lieves" In him.

Nelson has operated a dry goods 
and ladles ready-to-wear concern 
In San Angelo for a number of 
yenrs. He will be In Cross Plains 
this week end, however, thereafter, 
Polly Sprague will serve as local 
manager.

Workmen have been busy tho 
past few days redecorating the In
terior of tfie store nnd rearrang
ing nnd adding new merchandise. 
On nnothcr page of today's Issue 
of the Review Ls carried an Intro
ductory advertisement.

Mrs. Foster, who opened the 
Specialty Shop here about three 
years ago, said yesterday: "In
closing accounts upon my mercan
tile venture I  wish to thank friends 
nnd customers for thetr splendid 
patronage. Thgse pleasant rela
tionships will be forever held In 
grateful remcmberance. I nm sure 
my friends will continue to find n 
cordial welcome at the Specialty 
Shop".

Bob Vaughts Buy 
Starr Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Vaught have

Stores Will Close 
Here November 11

Despite the fact that Armisticeivir. aim »uo. .....„........ ..... , - . ---
contracted to buy the home of < Day, November 11. falls on Satur- 
Mrs. Eunice Starr on North Main | day this year. Cross Plains busl- 
Strcet, dependant U|>on title ex- ness concerns are expected to ob- 
amlnatlon. The transaction Is ex- j  serve the holiday, 
pected to be completed within a j Several years ago merchants met 
few days and the new owners take I and decided to take four holidays 
possession shortly thereafter. leach year: July 4th .November 11.

The house, completed about a ( Thanksgiving nnd Christmas, and 
year ago. Ls one of Cross Plains Mayor S. N. Foster told the Review 
finest. It Is of native stone and | this week that he snw no reason 
exceptionally nicely finished on ! t0 deviate from the agreement, 
the Inside. j  Some firms will probably observo

"Sunday hours".
Cross Plains and Rising Star 

nrc to meet In thetr traditional 
football clossls here the afternoon 

November 11

Drilling Resumed 
On Caldwell Ranch i«

22 Youths Inducted 
At Abilene Friday

Twenty two draftees from tho 
Taylor-Cnllahnn draft bonrd wero 
Inducted Into military service Fri
day. The group left Saturday for 
Fort Sill, Oklnhomn, for further 
processing.

Callahan County boys among the 
contingent were: Frnnk Barnes, 
Clyde; Carl Byron Shelton, Baird; 
Riley Gene Falkner, Cross Plains, 
nnd Rnymond Paul Necb, Bnlrd

I Ur. and Mrs. H. C. Freeman. 8r„ 
*nd Mrs. Ell Powell were Fort
Worth visitor* first part o f the
W«k.

SCV'Tlien nt 8; 30 I  went to bed nnd

Mrs. a . J. Mathis left Monday 
morning for Hot Springs, Arkansas 
•here she will meet her brother, 
°- 8. Mitchell, of Norman, Ar- 
**&*«•. From there they plan on 
*o extended visit to Alabama 
°*«rgU  and Florida.

Cross Plains High 
School Buffaloes

F O O T B A L L  S C H E D U L E

S*Pt IS: Cross Plains •; Asper- 
mont $.

8*PL 22; Croat Plains 6; De 
Leon 9.

**Pt 29; Cross Plains 7: Bangs
$.

8: Cross Plains 33; Gor
man t.

Oct, 1$; Cross Plains 26; Santa 
Anna 9.

Oct. 20 
Plains

Early High at Cross

No*, j  - Cross Plains at May

Not. II - Rising Star at Cross 
Mains

Nsv. 17 . Cross Plains at
Blanket

Nsv. t j . Cross Plains at Baird

BOY SCOUTS PRESENTED
A NEW CHARTER SUNDAY

A new chnrter was presented the 
Cross Plains Boy Scout troop Sun
day by an executive of the Chis
holm Trail Area.

Rev. Robert Walker ls scout 
master o f the troop, and It 1 
under sponsorship of the Wesleyan 
Bible Class of the Methodist 
Church.

HEARING TESTS GIVEN
SCHOOL CHILDREN HERE

Cross Plains school students were 
given hearing tests this week by 
the school nurse. Parents and 
teachers will be advised of any 
defects revealed the Review was 
told.

Special equipment to assure 
greater results was made available 
for the tests.

SHALLOW O IL T R Y  IN
ATW ELL AREA DRILLING

Neal Dillard and E. A. (BUI' 
Calhoun are nearing 500 feet on 
their number one Claude Poster 
oil test, west of Atwell. The hole 
Is being drilled with cable tools 
and may go below 600 feet.

Nubbin Corn, Marvin Hunter. B, 
H. Freeland and Raymond Young, 
all o f Baird, were Cross Plains vis
itors Monday afternoon.

Subscribers For 
Review This Week

E. L. Teston 
E. M. Clark 
W. M. Smith 
Rev. Paul Smith 
Pfc. J. O. Coffey 
Joe Bryson 
W. R. Marshall 
Floyd Lee 
Joe LUley 
Tom Upton
B. F. Shirley 
Mrs. Ivan Odom 
L. C. Cash 
Myrtle Wilson 
Wilbur A. Roush
C. A. Mayes
B. B. Huntington 
Ada Tucker 
Oliver F. Werst 
Wilbur Stacy 
8 O. Montgomery 
Mrs. C. W. Wyatt 
Rising Star Hospital 
B. F. Hutchins 
Mrs. Hubert Baxter 
Craig McNeel 
J. F. Tollerson

Gasoline Made From 
Local Crude To Get 
Platforming Process
As a result of a new refining 

process Callahan County crude 
oil purchased by the Premier Oil 
Refining Company, between Baird 
and Putnam, may soon be de
veloped into a superior motor fuel 

Callahan County crude lias al
ways had a good refining record, 
however, the new platforming pro
cess, for which ground was recent
ly broken at Fort Worth for a huge 
new plant, the quality ls expected 
to be even further Improved.

Platforming Is a process that re
forms gasoline already produced 
from crude oil. Initially, this gaso
line Ls obtained through a process 
of distillation, which ls a method 
of boiling It out o f the crude oil. 
Generally there ls an excess a- 
mount of gasoline which ls known 
as straight run. and refiners have 
found It difficult to find suitable 
markets for the low octane pro
ducts. Other reforming processes 
have been tn operation but pre
vious to the discovery of plat
forming no process had been found 
completely satisfactory.

The heart o f the platforming 
process Is a specially developed 
catalyst containing percentages of 
platinum. For Premier It will mean 
Increased quantities of the highest 
quality gasoline possible to produce. 
This platinum catalyst promotes 
an unusual reaction and provides a 
substantial Increase tn octane rat
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Peyton Smith 
spent Sunday visiting friends and 
relatives In Temple.

consideration to approximately $2,- 
500, the Review was told.

Members of the school band 
have been endeavoring to raise 
funds themselves, and In apprecia
tion of their need and enthusiasm 
supporters will likely be call
ed upon to assist the P -T A  In the 
project, If it  ls adopted as ex
pected.

Mrs. J. P. McCord, P -T A  presi
dent, told the Review Monday 
morning that her organization 
would probably take the lead in 
the movement but that the finan
cial support and cooperation o f all 
citizens of the community would 
be required to succeed In the en
deavor.

'•$2,500 is simply too much money 
unless everyone ls willing to help", 
she said, "however. I  feel that It 
can and will be accomplished".

The sample uniform ls now be
ing manufactured by the Sol Frank 
Compony, of San Antonio. A  repre
sentative o f that firm  told P -TA  
committee members last week that 
he could make delivery within 60 
days after a definite order Is 

j placed.
i 40 suits will be sufficient for 
i this year, opines Newell H. O'Dell, 
j local school superintendent, how-

--*--i- ---4 *V«$ annmvl.

Plymouth and Hiawatha Oil $15,000 Home Will
Companies have resumed drilling; * »  —
on their numt^r one Caldwell two | Be Built I  O r  W a r school supe„menaenv. R w 
an d a  half miles northeast of the | T \ V 0  V e t e r a n  H e r e : ever, he points out that approxi- 
Rowdcn store, after being shut-| ______  1 inately 10 more will be required

rhnnleidĈ Touble°DriUtair* was "re- ! Options hnvc been taken by Leo j for new members next year.
, T  , , ’depth 0f Wells on two ncrcs of land, Just I t  ls understood that the unl-

sumed Tuesda> nt a de; . cftst of the Cr0„  plains clty i lmlts forms would hnve wide scams, per-

 ̂ Geologists on the hole expected . highway 36. on which he plans | ml. ting enlargement from year to 
the Caddo lime to be plcked-up 1 "h o m e  esUmnted to cast ,> ear.
around 3.450 feet. This formntlon ^ e e n  -15.00) nnd *18.000 |
will be closely watched for pro- W ell* who ast his right leg in < 
ductlon possibilities although ,h e , Germany during the recent war 
test is predicated on expected find- ^ i v e s  the home for 50 per cent 
ings in the Ellenburger. which I £  the actual cod. the remainder 
should come In around 4.500 feet. : being pa d by the Veterans Ad- 

_______________________ministration.
n  . The house, for which Dallas ---- --------- ---- - .
Reserved beats At 1 architects have already completed few men half his age can pull

q , j -  /> C f i l l  i the plans, will have 1.200 feet o f . more cotton-bolls In a day." The
S t a d i u m v i l l i n u l l J  fIoor sp (Ce %[x rooms, bath nnd venerable Cross Plains man has

H l f l  O ’ H p I I  S a v s  i garage attached. It will be equipped I been averaging about 300 pounds
l i o u  j  wllh n rnmp entrance at the back , dally.

s y r A ' i r -  a r c - — - •  -  - - —
will be Imposed to sec that holders | Car] HaM of clyde ,  paralytic

Ex-Ginner, 79, Can 
Pull 300 Pounds Of 

Cotton Bolls Daily
Jim Cross ls 79 years old and

of reserve scats In the locnl foot- j vctcran 0f World Wnr I f  
ball stndlum nrc not unseated by I v , frran, Admlnlstr
cnrly arrivals.

"Cost of the entire stands was 
paid for by the people whose names 
nrc painted on seals In the reserv
ed section", O'Dell said. “These
people were assured thnt the sents _______
would be reserved for them five O t r l p s h v  O o e U S
straight years, nnd we must neccs-1 J O e  U g l C S D y

The Veterans Administration re
cently advertised for bids to con
struct the house. These bids nrc 
to be opened October 26 In Dallas, 
and work ls expected to begin i shortly thereafter.

sartly make the word o f ou r ;
school good". . .

O'Dell points out that persons 
who desire reserved seats can still 
buy them by contacting him some
time before Friday night’s game.

"W e want to satisfy everyone
who wants n reserved seat, but we 
must insist that the already desig
nated places be held for those
who paid so generously for the 
accomodation", he concluded.

Mr
were visitors 
afternoon

Refrigerator Store
Joe Oglesby has Installed a re 

frlgerator service business on South 
Main 8trect In the building Just 
south o f the Midget Cafe. Else 
where In today's Issue of the Re 
view are found advertisements 
listing the various types of service 
and equipment offered.

Continued Drouth 
Causing Concern

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Moore, of 
Kermlt, are visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sunderman 
and children, o f Baird, were vis
itors here Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob R. Harris nnd 
two daughters left Sunday for 
Beaumont for a two weeks visit 
with relatives and friends.

A Jersey cow, owned by Vernon 
Mlkel who lives south of town, 
gave birth Sunday to twin bull 
calves.

Multiple birth In cattle ls re
garded ns extremely unusual.

A protracted drouth ls beginning 
to enuse concern among fnrmcrs 
nnd stockmen.

Farmers can't plant winter le
gumes because the soil ls too dry 
to sprout the seed, which will not 
keep In the ground like grain. Most 
farmers have "dusted In" their

In gins 50 consecutive years, at 
Cross Plains, Cottonwood, Oplln, 
Cisco and on the Plains” .

An old time friend of Jim's heard 
him telling n Review reporter o f 
his experiences with cotton, and 
when the conversation had been 
completed called the writer aside 
and told a story of how Jim once 
got rid of an unwanted book 
agent.

Always somewhat o f a practical 
joker, Jim saw the book agent ap
proaching and decided to amuse 
himself with the salesman. Hd 
opened the door and greeted the 
agent, who extended his hand and 
gave his name.

Instead o f replying with his own 
name to complete the Introduction, 
Jim shouted back to his wife: 
"Kate, what's my name". Mrs. 
Cross was away from home at the 
time and when there was no
answer Immediately forthcoming 
Jim cried out the same question.
The book agent considerably be
wildered and unable to understand 
the goings-on, backed off the
porch and quickly left the pre- 
mlsls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Roden- 
berger, of Lcvellnnd, Mr. and Mrs. j winter grain crops 
Onls A. Taylor and son, A llen ' -*— •*- *.»«
Halsell. of Denton, were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Halsell during the week end.

Buffaloes Hope To Do Something Here Friday Night 

N o  Other Local Grid Team Has Been A b le  To Do
* O M .v  nlrht with Santa Anna.

1

i
’... .. ..

i - 1
r • 'K V - ; j ■ 5

7-?. • '■ * •

Classified Ads Get Results

Cross Plains high school 
Buffaloes will be oat lo do 
something Friday night no 
other local football team has 
ever done, beat the Early high 
school Longhorns, of Brown- 
wood. Since 1946 when con
ference play waa Instituted be
tween the two schools. Cross 
Plains has never won a game. 
In fart the locals have never 
scored on the Brownwood ag
gregation.

Closest game ever given Early 
by Cross Plains was In 1948 
when the Buffaloes lost 28 to 
nothing. Scores o f other years

hare been; 1916, 46 to 0; 194,', 
36 to 0; 1919, 27 to 0.

The Cross Plains line which 
has yielded only one touch
down all season, and that In 
the opening game against a 
non-conference opponent, will 
likely be the deciding factor If 
the Buffaloes are able to turn 
the tables on the heretofore 
always - victorious longhorns. 
Only two touchdowns have 
been scored against the Cross 
Plains learn all season. The 
first came In the Initial minute 
of play In the season opener 
at Aspermont and the othrr 
was on a long pass here last

Friday night with Santa Anna 
In fact, no opponent has been 
able lo run up as murh as 
83 yards In running plays dur
ing an entire game. Cans feel 
that as goes the Cross rtalns 
line will go Cross Plains foot
ball forlunrs this season, and 
Ihe Early Longhorn* Friday 
night may present the most 
serious threat thus far.

Cross Tlalns fans who have 
suffered at Farlv's hands four 
straight years are expected to 
turn out enmasse Friday night 
In the hope of seeing a Cross 
Plains team emerge victorious 
In the annual grid classic.

The drouth has baked tho soil 
so hard In many areas thnt It can 
hardly be plowed.

Stockmen are fortunate In hav
ing no winter feed shortage star
ing them In the face In event the 
drouth requires henvy feeding. 
There has been no winter grass 
growth yet, but the summer grass 
wns heavy nnd dry ranges arc 
not bnre.

ALVIN HARGROVE SELLS
HIGH BEEF THIS WEEK

Alvin Hargrove, local farmer and 
stockman, says he sold the highest 
beef In his life this week, when a 
sucking calf brought $31.10 per 

i hundred weight through nn Abl- 
| lene livestock auction ring. The 
1 calf weighed 300 pounds.

' Mr. and Mrs, Pete Robbins nnd 
two children, who hnvc been mnk- 

I lng their home In Cisco for the 
1 past several months, have moved 
! back home here. Sonny and Betty 
| Lou Robbins enrolled In school 
! here Monday.

GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM 
BEGINS PRACTICE MONDAY

Pointing for a sucessful Mason, 
Cross Plains high school girls 
basketball team began pre-Mason 
practices here Monday. The squad 
will again be coached by Hubert 
Kelley, regarded as one of this 
section's finest tutors of the cage 
pastime.

Rowden Man Gets 
$142.59 Per Acre 
From Peanut Crop
Few Texas farmers can beast 

a more profitable peanut crop 
than D. F. Tolletl, o f the Raw- 
den community, who hut week 
sold $3,992.35 worth off a 28 
acre field. The average waa 
$142.59 per acre.

It  Is pointed out that Toilet's 
total would have been higher 
had It not been for the foot that 
an appreciable percentage of 
his yield had to be sold as oU 
stock, at a lower price.
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Wednesday &  Thursday Oct. 18 and 19
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Local Girl Pledged 
To Cfidette Club In 

'Abilene TuesdayPersonals

mi
men
gets
the
bills!

M -G-M  announces the happiest 
event of the season! The 
best-seller that delighted 

millions...with wonderful 
stars in the 

rollicking roles!

n S S -

THE
8«JP£
gets
the
thrills!

| Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair were 
, In Abilene Monday.

| Mrs. Clyde Sims spent the week 
j end visiting In the home of her 
parents In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith and 
Jean visited with Robert and Neal 
Smith In Lubbock last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Petty and 
' children, of Rising Star, were vis- 
, Itors here Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox and Mr.
1 and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap visited In 
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
i Dunlap in Haskell Sunday.

i Miss Laura Waller, of P o r t ' 
Worth, visited here In the home of *

! her mother. Mrs. L. A. Waller, thu 11 
past week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Porter Henderson, 
o f San Angelo, were visiting hero 

; In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
i E. Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Orover , 
Henderson Sunday.

Preston Shaw of Lubbock and i 
Neal Smith, both teachers In Level- :

I land, spent the week end here In j 
| the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. !
; Smith.

DON TAYLOR • BILLIE BURKE • S c u t s  Play by Fun ce l Goodrich 
and Albert Hackett • Based on the Novel by Edward Streeter • Directed by VINCENTE 
M INNELLI • Produced by PANDROS. BERMAN • A Metro Soldwyn Mayer Picture

COUNTY GETS W ILDCAT 
OIL TR Y  EIGHT MILES 

SOUTHWEST OF CLYDE

United North &  South Develop
ment Co. o f tailing has spotted the 
No. 1 J. T. Edwards as a -1.000

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. King. 
County eight miles southwest of 
Clyde.

Location Is 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of Section 
18. BBBAcC Survey.

L. A. Warren No. 1 N. M. 
George, wildcat five miles east 
o f  Baird, <160 feet from the south 
and east lines of the northwest 1 
'quarter o f the southwest quarter 
o f  Section 71. BOH Survey, has 
been plugged and abandoned at 
MS feet.

C lin  SCOUTS TO MEET
NEXT TUESDAY N IGHT

Cub scoutmaster Elvis Scott re
minds boys and their parents that 
a meeting of the troop Is to be 
held Tuesday night, October 24. In 
the American Legion Hall here, and 
urges that everyone attend. I

PECULIAR SKELETON IS
FOUND BY SAM SWAFFORD

Sam Swafford has located a pe
culiar looking piece of bone struc
ture. believed to be part o f the 
skeleton of a strange, small ani
mal. The oddity was brought W 
the Review and Is being held for 
identification by some qualified 
source.

CARD OF THANKS

We extend genuine thanks to 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kindnesses during the Illness 
and following the passing of our 
loved one. Your every act of 
kindness Is appreciated far more 
than we are able to express.

: foot rotary wildcat In Callahan j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brinson 
and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Volley Monsey 
and family,
Mrs. Bonnie Avery

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Looman were j Mis* Eva Huntington, of Abi- 
wsltors In Dallas one day last lene. visited friends and relatives 
* * * * •  . here Friday.

THANKS. FRIENDS

I wish to thank everyone for 
the patronage while operating a 
laundry here. I am now at the 
steam laundry on South Main St. 
and will appreciate continuing to 
serve you.

Mrs. C. W. Wyatt

S e t t e x . . .

FOR LIVING

Enjoy better living with better light... modern engineered 
lighting . . .  properly diffused nnd adjusted . . .  makes seeing 
easier and adds beauty and dignity to your home. Check your 
lamps, look under the shades. Lamps should be equipped with 
diffusing bowls to prevent glare; have light bulbs of the right 
size and type. We will be glad to help with your lighting prob
lems ... ask for a representative of our Home Lighting Depart
ment to make a free survey of your lighting needs.

W estTexas U tilitiesCompany
A ll Ireedoms stand o r ta ll together. That’s why wo taka our stand together with the 
doctors o l America lo r  the voluntary system. A t home o r  abroad, It’s worth delending!

INFANT BURIED HERE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Graveside rites were held here 
| Saturday afternoon at two o'clock 
| for Robert O. Mcrryman. Infant 
| son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mcrry- 
i man, Jr. The child was born last 
j week In the Memorial Hospital at 
i Brownwood, and died Friday. Rev. 
[ Arthur C. Evans and Rev. Robert 
j Walker, local Presbyterian nnd 
I Methodist pastors respectively, con- 

■ ducted the service.

Miss Jo Claire Hughes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Hughes, 
of this place was among those who 
received pledges of The Cadette 
Club, Abilene Christian College 
social organisation, when they were 
Introduced In a formal presenta
tion at Hotel Windsor In Abilene 
on Tuesday night of last week, j 

Jo Claire was a graduate of the 
Cross Plains high school In 1950.

JAMES CLARKS ARE 
PARENTS OF A H AIIY 

G IRL ON W EDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Clark 
of Arlington and formerly of this 
place are the parents o f a five 
pound five ounce baby girl born 
In a Brownwood hospital Wednes
day morning of last week. The 
baby has been named Patricia 
Ann. Mrs. Clark will be remembered 
as Miss Ruby Lee Holcomb.

Thursday. Qctnher r g,v. O ctober IP , 1950

Mrs. Bailey Wilson accompanied 
friends and relatives from Lub-

LOCAL COUPLE STUDYING
DIALECTS IN  OLD MEXICO

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Smith, form
erly of Cross Plains, are now deep 
Into the Interior of Mexico, where 
they are doing missionary work 
and studying dialects. They may 
be addressed thusly: Sr. and Sra. 
Pablo Smith, 20 dc Novlembre, 
Nurnero 31, Tuxtepec, Oaxaca, 
Mexico.

Miss J minin' Bishop, who Is at
tending school In Abilene, spent

"For Sale" Signs At The Review

bock to Fort Worth Saturday , the past week end here in the 
night for the TCU-Tcxos Tech home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
football game. Lee Bishop.

CARD OF T IIANKSI

To  the many friends wh<j 
so kind and considerate 
during our mother's lllnca 
during our bereavement cau 
her passing, we offer hei 
thanks. The cards, letters, 
ers, nice food and every u 
friendliness Is gratefully acq 
ledged.

Monroe McDaniel 
Mrs. Jo Martin 
R. H. McDaniel 
Pete McDaniel 
Mrs. Etfle Harris 
T. L. McDaniel

HEGINNING Thursday Morning, October 19. You Will Find Drastic Mark-Downs In New, Fall McKhnnrtl^ 
. epartments Of Our Store Are Covered In This Autumn Merchandising Campaign, O ffering Huge Savings

DRESSES AN D  SUITS
FEATU RIN G  THOSE W E LL 

KNOW N L IN ES  A T

ADAIR’S
ONE NICE GROUP
Ladies Dresses

TO CLOSE OUT A T

5.95

GROUP 2 LOT OF
DRESSES

BETTER COTTONS

Special —  $7.98

New Fall and Winter
DRESSES 

Reduced To -  $9.98

Ladies Suits Reduced 

A Wide Rancre Of Sizes 

And Styles

ALL LADIES HATS REDUCED 
DRASTICALLY FOR QUICK SALE

Ladies 
)  •/ /|| Blouses

f ; Now Reduced To Only

$1.98

CH ILDREN ’S

PANTIES

A L L  SIZES AND 
REST Q U ALITY

Now Going At

49c Per Pair

DRESS

M ATERIAL
RAYON

Large Selection

PER YARD

79c

LADIES PURSES
Big New Shipment Now Going A t Only

$2.98 $3.98

Ladies Sweaters
A L L  WOOL 

New Numbers

$1.98 and $2.98

c o t t o n

Bed Spreads
81 x 105 Inches

$1.98

Fast Color Prints
36 Inches Wide In Either 

Solid Or Fancy Colors

Yard 29c

Blankets
W H ITE SHEET SIZE 

Special Now Only

$1.98

Sizes 32 to 38 

Special 

$1.0 0

Men’s Blue Jumpers
Plain or Blanket Lined

$2.98 - $3.98

Boys T  Shirts
Good Selection

98c

M EN’S HATS
One Nice Group

$2.98

Sport Shirts
Gabardine

$2.98

Solid Color

CHAM BRAY
36 Inches Wide 

Reg. 89c Value

yd. 79c

BOYS JACKETS 
$4.95 to $9.95

BOY’S SHIRTS 
Prices Slashed

HERE’S BIG NEW S

Ladies
SL IPS

FU LL  CUT 

STRA IG H T

Full Range O f Sizes

Good Selections And 

Closing Out A t Only

$1.79
QUILT COTTON 

Long Staple 
$1.39 and $1.59

M EN ’S OVERALLS  
Special Per Pair 

$2.69 and $2.98

BLUE JEANS  
Dickie’s, AH Sizes 

$2.95

WORK PANTS  
Best Army Twill 
$2.95 To $4.95

WORK SHIRTS
Durable Gabardine j 

$2.95 Each |

BLUE JEANS
Children’s Sizes 

$1.98

DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s Sizes 

$2.95

SW EAT SHIRTS 
All Sizes 

$1.49

THE STORE OF 
FR IE N D LY  SERVICE ADAIR’S CROSS PLA IN S  
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, pot on the pump, with an
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were swabbed from the 
one day, and It 1* claln 
more oil can be got with
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erecting u good size offl< 
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drug store that Is soon
business.

Cotton Jumped again on

Are You Ready?

For game nights, week ends out 
of town, invitations to special oc
casions, and parties, or do you rum
mage through your wardrobe to 
hurriedly find a clean garment.

Keep your clothes freshly cleaned 
and pressed and you’ll be ready 
for any une.\|>ccted moment.

Art* your winter togs ready for 
cold weather? Let us freshen each 
outfit for you now. You’ll be glad 
we did it.

Jim Settle Dry (leaning
Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guarantc 

Against Fire nnd Theft.

Over 21)001)00
MORE HORSEPOWER 

AT THE CLUTCH

Cartifiwd rating, prove Ctitv- 
relit htavy-duty truck, with
Valvt-in-Hoad Loadmatt.r 
tngint deliver more net hone- 
power than thoie ol the princi
pal ttandard equipped con
ventional buck, In tholi dan, 
13,000 to 16,000 Ibw G.V.W.*
K n „  VM tlt WaffSf

GREATER

ECONOMY

Chevrolet', greet Valve-In- 
Head engine and ruggedly 
dependable unit, mean genuine
economy In operation . . . 
lower running cort, and lea 
maintenance coit. Operatoa' 
experience with more than
1,000,000 track, prove III

*  f

J

Registrations Show More Than 
2,000,000 Chevrolet Trucks 

Now on the Road . . .
Mora Than Any Other Make!

T*doy over 2,000,000 truck o p e r a t o r *  havo
R* world's most popular engine In the 
w * U ' i  most popular truck. For the l a s t  

•j#ht consecutive truck production year*, 
® l*yiol«t trucks have led in teles . . .  are 
fa  ahead this year. Come in— let us give 
f a the facts.

1
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CARD OP THANKS]

To the many friends who 
so kind and considerate 
during our mother's nines 
during our bereavement cau 
her passing, we offer hei 
thanks. The cards, letters, 1 
era, nice food and every h  
friendliness Is gratefully nel 
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Monroe McDaniel 
Mrs. Jo Martin 
R. H. McDaniel 
Pete McDaniel 
Mrs. Effle Harris 
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ALL LADIES HATS REDUCED 
DRASTICALLY FOR QUICK SALE

Ladies 
}) Blouses

Now Reduced To Only

$1.98

CH ILD REN ’S

PANTIES

IL L  SIZES AND 
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Now Going At

19c Per Pair

LADIES PURSES
Big New Shipment Now Going A t Only

$2.98 $3.98
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tncy Colors Special Now Only
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estimated production from 75 t o , Cross Plains high school choral 
day, some bringing as high oa 2414 club was organized Wednesday, 
cents a  good deal was marketed1 October ninth. Officers elected are

■ j  Interest taken from th. 
K  Review of JO. *3. Hk 

[g  je»r* ago-

J, y e a r s  a g o

Oetpber 29, 1920
j E settle, of the Cross 
ichool. reports a total en- 

' ,  In the school to date of 
A parent-Teachera Aa- 

* has alto been organized 
doing nicely. In Uic next 

J L s  the school will be serv- 
fp , (or heaUng purposes.

|M tittlnger, Oooch No. 1. Is 
" 7  put on the pump, with an

150 barrels. Elghty-threc bnrrels 
were swabbed from the welt in 
one day, and It Is claimed that 
more oil can be got with n pump.

! Higginbotham Bros. A: Co. are 
erecting a good size office build
ing for their lumber ynrd on the 
southwest part of the block where 

j the yard Is located. They are giv
ing up their present office room 
In the south part of the old Cur- 
ter A: Kenndy building to the new 
drug store that Is soon to go In 
business.

Cotton Jumped again on Wednes-

Are You Ready?

For game nights, week ends out 
of town, invitations to special oc
casions, and parties, or do you rum
mage through your wardrobe to 
hurriedly find a clean garment.

Keep your clothes freshly cleaned 
and pressed and you’ ll be ready 
for any unexpected moment.

Are your winter togs ready for 
cold weather? Let us freshen each 
outfit for you now. You’ll be glad 
we did it.

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
Clothes Left W ith Us Are Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire and Theft.

on account of this advance. About 
2,300 bales have been weighed at 
the local ynrd to date.

25 YEARS AGO 
October 30. 1925

A number of representative citi
zens met Monday night, and ef
fected a temporary organization to 
proceed with plans for a com
munity co-opcrstlve sanitarium.

F. M. Owln was elected tem
porary chairman, and Paul Harrell 
wns elected secretary

A deal was consumated October 
15. In which the Wagner Supply 
Co. wns purchased by the Putnam 
Supply Co. John H. Brock, of 
Moran, is mnnngcr, and he will be 
assisted by T. C. Kelly, former 
manager of the Wagner Supply 
Co

Cecil Lotlrf, of Cisco, has leas
ed the Curtis building, formerly 
occupied by the Fnshlon Shop, and 
will ojH'ii n dry goods store 
plans to be open’ In a few dnys, 
nnd stntes he will handle a general 
line of merchandise.

Mr Lotief has been In the dry
goods business In Cisco for several 
years, nnd Is well known over this 
section.

3. Lester, attorney from 
Tulsa. Oklahoma, has located In 
Cross Plains. He nnd Judge Hart 
have formed n law firm, styled 
Hart A  Lester. Mr. Lester lias been 
with the legal department of the 
Mid Kansas Oil A  Gas Co. for 
some time.

ns follows: Watlena Barclay, presi
dent; Jane Rae Lowe, vice-presi
dent; Oleta Thnte, secretary und 
treasurer; and Bobble Neel, re
porter.

Census reports show that 485 
bnles of cotton were ginned in 
Callahan County from the crop of 
1935, prior to October first, as 
compared with 4.181 bales ginned 
for the same period the year be
fore.

Attracting wide attention on the 
streets of Cross Plains Saturday 
afternoon was n 10', pound sweet 
potato, grown on the Bert Brown 
plncc north of town. The hugo 
yam plowed up by Jack Meador, 
measured 32 Inches In circumfer
ence.

Mrs. Myrtle Patterson, of Cross 
Plnlns, and Billy Gray, formerly of 
this place but whose present resi
dence Is Hamlin, were married 
here Saturday night. The single 
ring ceremony wns solemnized by 
Rev. s. P. Collins at the Presby
terian mnnsc. Only n few close 
friends were In attendance.

10 YEARS AGO 
October 18. 1940

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the mnrrlage In San 
Antonio Sunday, October 13, of 
Donald Baird, formerly of this 
plnce, to Miss Frances Wither
spoon, of Harlingen.

A deal has been closed between 
the Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion and Ealy B. Dorbandt. who 
Is to open an auto supply store In 
Cross Plnlns, whereby the latter 
became owner of the lfuckaby 
plncc, Just north of J. C. Hunting- 
ton's home.

usual musical organizations In 
the south. She is a member of the 
John Tarleton College all girl's 
band which Is composed of 40 
pieces. There are but few similar 
collegiate organizations In the 
country.

County Judge L. B. Lewis and 
Commissioner B. H. Freeland have 
been advised by the state highway 
department that the state highway 
program recently Included further 
work on highway 36 west of Cross 
Plains.

you want to make friends at 
right time, make 'em before 
need ’em.

It requires from 8 to 10 year* 
for the Camauba palm to bear 
wax on a commercial scale.

BAPTIST W ILL START
ANNUAL REVIVAL HERE 

ON |13TH OF NOVEMBER

Members of the Baptist Church 
In Cross Plains are completing 
plans for their annual revival 
meeting, which begins November 
13 and continues 10 days. Thp 
preaching will be done by Dr. 
Sterling H. Price, pastor of the 
University Baptist Church In Abi
lene.

15 YEARS AGO 
October 18, 1935

Marble machines thnt pay olf In 
cash were seized Tuesday night by 
City Marshall J. M. McMillan, nnd 
fines were lodged In Justice court 
against five local business men
and outside operators. There wore , . .
no machines In Cross Plains Thurs- Cross Plains, has been selected os 
dny morning thnt pay off In cash. I a member of one of the most un-

Margaret Browning, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Browning of

Fred Cutblrth was a visitor In 
Eagle Pass last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Overstreet, 
of Abilene, visited friends In Cross 
Plains Friday night of last week.

Mrs. W. J. Mayes, of Mount 
Pleasant, arrived here last week 
to visit In the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mack Adams, 
of Big Spring, visited their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sipes, In 
Cross Plains last week end.

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
A Complete Optometrlc Service 

408 Center Avenue 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 

Dial 5539 for Appointment

MORE HORSEPOWER 

AT THE CLUTCH

C«rtifi«d rating! prove Cbev- 
mist heavy-duty truck! with 
Volve-ln-Heod Loodmaiter 
tngine deliver more net hone- 
power then thoie of the princi
pal standard equipped con
ventional tiucki In their dan, 
13,000 to 16,000 Ibe. G.V.W.*
•C,o„ VP,kb W.ljkl

GREATER

ECONOMY

Cheviolet'i great Volve-ln- 
Head engine and ruggedly 
dependable unite mean genuine 
economy In operation . • • 
lower running coitt and leu 
maintenance coil. Operators' 
esperlenco with more than 
2,000,000 trucks prove III

BLUE-FLAME

COMBUSTION

Chevrolet's V a lve -In -H ead  
engine design gets more power 
out of every drop ol gasoline. 
High efficiency combustion 
chambers, specially shoped 
for maslmum fuel economy, 
burn fuel smoothly, evenly 
with ''blue-flame combustion."

TOP EFFICIENCY WITH 

4-WAY LUBRICATION

With Chevrolet's lubrication 
system, oil flow it controlled 
4 ways to all bearings and 
operating surfaces receive on 
adequate supply of oil— from 
the first turn of the engine- 
regardless of temperature and 
operating conditions.

Registration* Show Moro Than 
2,OOO,OOO Chevrolet Truck*

Now on the Road . . •
Moro Than Any Other Moke!

Today ovor 2,000,000 track operator* have 
•ho world'* most popular engine In the 
World'* most popular track. For the la»t 
•toht consecutive track production year*, 
Chevrolet track* hove led In sole* . . .  are 
for ahead this year. Come In— let u* give 
You the fact*.

Two great Volve-ln-Heod Inglnes • 
Power-Jet Corburetor • Diaphragm Spring 
Clutch • Synchro-Mesh j
Hypold Rear Axle* • Double-Articulated 
Brake* • Wide-Base Wheel* • Advance- 
Design Styling • Ball-Type Steering • 
Unit-Design Bodies.

Prrf/n demaod /̂Jetf/n voM...ftestih s*hs

Bishop Chevrolet Company

Who Pays?
When you allow your car or truck 
to run down at the heels, and get 
all out o f adjustment and give 
poor service?

YOU DO, in loss o f time, patience, 
good performance, nnd an eventual 
overhaul job, or run a total wreck.

Bring your auto in today for a 
complete check-up und diagnosis of 
minor troubles.

A  Number O f Guaranteed 
USED CARS

Available on GMAC Easy Terms

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

D r . Grady B . Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

Office Above Citizens State Bank 

Open Every Thursday 9 A.M. To 4 P.M.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DR. C ALV IN  GAM BILL
CHIROPRACTOR 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Insurance, I ton ds. Farm and 
Ranch I-nans 

City Property I/oans,
Long Term* and I/ow Interest 

Automobile Loan* 

l> t us Hava You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Krell Insurance Agency
-F ir e

—Windstorm 
—Casualty 

—Automobile
Office at

500 MAIN STREET

Jackson & Jackson
Attorney* At law  

235 Market Street

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Q u a l i t y  Paint 

Builder’* Hardware 

Jnhns-Mnnvllle Hoofing 

Phone 202. Cro.*.s Plain*

MONUMENTS
AND

Grave Stones

COMPLETE L IN E  
from

BRONZE to G RAN ITE

V IS IT  OFFICE ON 
H IGHW AY 36, 

CROSS PLAIN'S, TEXAS

W. J. (Bill) Cross

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dcntlat — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
BAIRD. TEXAS

(pd. 2-1-51)

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstract* to all land* 
and town lota in Callahan county

Innuranre Honda A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In ltrownwoed 
For SO Yean

D IA L  2682
Ftor Appointment 

Citizen* National Bank Bid*.
Brownwood, Texae

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt And Dependable 
Abstract Bet-rice

Office In Courthouse, 
Baled, Texae

Vada White Bennett, Owner

EVES EXAMINED 

(HASHES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist

ColeaMM Office Bldg. 
Phene 7BM Oel n a, T «

Livestock
of All Kinds

See us for « iwitever you 
need or wish to sell

W. It. ( OITINGER
anil

CRAIG McNEEL

D E A D
: ANIMALS

U n - V f n n n e d

otVNOVED fi-ec
CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plain* 300 
Brownwood 9494 

Brownwood 
Rendering Co.

TAXI
ANYWHm. ANfflBB 

BIEL BOUND*
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THIS COUPON WILL BE HONORED BY
COX FARM ER ’S M ARK ET

PURCHASERS NAME

ADDRESS
Only one coupon to ■ customer. This 
coupon void If not signed and presented 
to aoovo dealer prior to expiration dateEXPIRES November I«. 1950

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS Thursday. October

Save Save
WE HAVE M ERCHANDISE ON OUR FLOOR 
TH A T  WAS PURCHASED BEFORE THE RE
CENT PRICE AD VAN C E & WE ARE OFFER
ING IT  TO YOU A T  THE SAME OLD PRICE.

A D M IRA L IC'/j FT. DUAL TEM P REFRIGER
ATOR— Stores up to 72 pounds in the freezing 
compartment at a temperature of 20 below zero. 
Self defrosting.

9 FT. A D M IRAL REFRIGERATOR— Convention
al model, (this merchandise is not plentiful and 
has advanced in price, but we are still offering 
it at the old price.)

TH A T  B EAU TIFU L ROCKWOOD GAS RANGE 
— Heavy white enamel, light and timer. Robert 
Shaw heat control, -1 burner, large oven und 
broiler. It’s a nice one and going at old price.

Cottonwood
By lla ir l L  Respras

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
family visited In Stamford Satur
day with his brother. Wyatt Robin
son and family.

Miss Eunice Hembree, of Abi
lene, attended services at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

Allen Ellis, of Tennessee, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ellis and daughter, Evadena, of 
Moran, visited friends here F ri
day.

Those who visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mitchell 
over the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix E. Mitchell. Mrs. A. A. 
Manlon of Baird.

COMPLETE STOCK OF HEATERS— Either 
gas or butane, at reasonable prices.

ALSO

NEW  STOCK OF GOODYEAR MARATHON 
OR DELUXE TIRES— Size 600-1K. at a saving.

9x12 GOLD SE AL CONGOI.EUM RUGS 
saving this week.

DON’T  FORGET! We have Dolls. Toys  Bikes. 
Tricycles. With a small down payment you can 
lay-away for Christmas.

Come In Let’s Trade. We Have The Mdse. With 
the Value And You Can Save.

W. D. Smith
Good Year 

Home & Auto Store
"Save With Dave"

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Maddox' 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Percell and family, Mrs. J. A. 
Percell of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walton Ray of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Ray and Mrs. Mason 
Shuford of Cross Plains.

PUTNAM M AN BETTER
FRIENDS HERE LEARN

Cross Plains friends have learn
ed that J. 8. Yeager, of Putnam, 
who recently underwent surgery 
at Dallas Is reported Improving 
satisfactorily.

Mr. Yeager who served as Mayor 
of Putnam and commissioner from 
that precinct for a number of 
years, enjoys a wide acquaintance 
throughout the county.

News From 

C O U N TYAG EN T

Mrs. W. B. Gilliland returned to 
Dallas Monday where she will con
tinue her work.

Roscoe Griffin, of Centralla.. 
Illinois visited Mr. and Mrs. H. | 
S. Varner Friday and Mrs. Var- 1 
ner and Mr. Griffin visited In Mo- j 
ran Saturday.

J. N. Varner attended federal 
court In Abilene last week.

BRANSFORD EUBANK IS
TEACHING G I CLASSES

Bransford Eubank, of Brown- 
wood. has been teaching In the 
Veterans Vocational School in 
Cross Plains this week, replacing | 
Seth Howard, who resigned tho 
post here to accept a similar p o - ! 
sltlon in Dallas.

4-11 CLUBS ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS

The seven 4-H Clubs In Calla
han County reorganized during 
September and October club meet-1 
Ings and elected new officers for i 
the 1950-1951 year The Putnam j 
4-H boys elected Hubert Donaway 1 
as president for the new year. 
Other officers elected were Jammtc , 
Ray Fry, vice president; Ray j 
Green, secretary: and Hall Green. ■ 
reporter. The boys also voted to | 
ask three men to be adult leaders 
for the club. They were: Ed Per
kins, Douglass Fry and John D. . 
Isrnliower. It was decided by all 
the boys present to study Tractor 
Maintenance at the club meeting 
during the first few months of 
club work this year.

New officers elected at the Cross 
Plains 4-H Club were; James Law
ler. president; O. J. English, vice 
president: Harold Dale Gary, sec
retary-treasurer; and Darvel Hut- ; 
chins, reporter. These boys decided ; 
to plan their program of work at 
the next club meeting There arc 
a total of 49 boys enrolled In the 
Cross Plains 4-H Club.

The Baird 4-H Club elected 
Floyd Wood as their president for 
the new year. Lesltc Nichols was 
elected vice president; James Wnr- 
ren will be secretary-treasurer: 
and Tony Price will be the re
porter.

At the llrst meeting of the Oplln 
4-H Club on October 13. the boys 
hud already fixed up a special 
room for 4-H club meetings. The 
boys plan to collect grasses and 
mount on cardboard and hang on 
the walls of the 4-H club room. 
Tommie Windham was elected 
president of this club. Other of 
fleers were Hulon Crawford, vice 
president: Hal Windham, secre
tary; and Bobby May. reporter. 
The boys also voted to ask Mr. 
Ira Crawford to be their adult 
leader for this year.

New officers for the Clyde 4-H 
Club ore Johnny Kniffln. president: 
Charles Buies, vice president; 
Keelon Hays, secretary: and Joo 
Frazier will be reporter.

The Denton 4-H Club boys 
elected Robert Armor for president. 
Thurmond Atchley will be vice 
president: and other officers are 
Freddy Blalock, secretary; and 
Rudy Johnston, reporter. The boys 
decided to study Tractor Mainte
nance ns their club project for 
the coming year. The boys elect
ed Mr. R. IL Putmnn ns their 
adult leader.

Edwin Huddleston was elected 
president of the Eula 4-H Club. 
Other officers elected were Doug
inas Tnrrant, vice president: Win- 
ford Gardner, secretary; and Jack 
McKee, reporter.

The 4-H clubs have one regular 
scheduled meeting each month and 
other meetings ns they arc needed 
nnd called.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ray, of j Mrs. Lottie Xlnnard 
Penwell, visited here In the home guest the past two 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ray over j daughter, Mrs. E. 
the week end. | American Foils, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Byrd nnd 
children, of Kcrmlt. visited friends 
nnd relatives here nnd at Cross 
Cut over the week end.

M O D E R N i a
YOUR PRESENT REFRIGERATOR W IT !

The New De-Frost It
Which eliminates time nnd trouble o f hand, 
defrosting, automatically keeping the evapo- 
rator clean of frost nnd saves cost o f ex
cessive running time. You can get this] 
trouble und mess saver for

Only $9.95

Joe Oglesby
South Main Street Cross Plains, Tex|

John Farr suffered n henrt nt- 
tack here Tucsdny morning. He 
Is said to be quite 111 at his homo 
on South Main Street.

Mrs Annie Trnvls has been vis- . 
itlng In the home of relatives In 
Houston the past several days. ' 
Mrs. Carrie Landrum, of Brown- I 
wood. Is staying at Mrs. Travis' [ 
home and keeping her things dur- j 
Ing her absence.

JEWELRY and WATCH REPAIRING I
G U ARANTEED  REPAIRS, PRO M PTLY DONI

SEE US FOR CHRISTMAS JEW ELRY, 

W ATCHES A N D  DIAMONDS

EDDIE PETTY
RISING  STAR. TEXAS

Richard Mitchell Ls believed re
covering at his home In the south
west part of town after suffering 
a henrt attack early this week.

Nutshell Advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 2< PER WORD - - M INIMUM CHARGE 30< PER INSERTION

FOR SALE: Nice bunch of New 
Hampshire Reds and White Rock 
pullets. See Annie Warren, East 
7th Street. Cross Plain*. tltpt

FOR SALE; 40 acres at Cross Cut. 
excellent grass, plenty of soft 
water, electric pump 4 rooms and 
bath. See T. S. Chambers. Cross 
Cut or Mrs. Deoma E. Trlplltt. 703 
Third St.. Brownwood. Tex. '4tc28>

FOR SALE Jersey milch cow and 
I calf, also one sow M. M. Mauldin,
I 2*» miles south of town on Brown- ; 
wood highway. Utpi

FOR SALE: 1940 model K-5 Inter- | 
I national truck, priced to sell 
j quick. See Walter Rose, bus driver.
I at Cross Plains school mornings.
, or at home near Rowden )2tp29'

FOR SALE: 100 acre farm 8 miles 
northwest o f Cross Plains. Fal.' 
4 room house. REA. on mall route 
and school bus See E M. Cla-k nt 
Gulf Station of highway 36. i2tp29>

BUY BETTER BATTERIES for 
less. Copeland's Garage. South 
Main St. d tc )

! FOR SALE 24x60 frame store 
| building, with 12x60 tldrroom at- 
! laches! L  E  Audax. Burkett. Tex- 
| as. (tfc24»

HIGHWAY maps and other ser- i 
vice station courtesies are always 
yours at T. Y. Woody's Station. I 

(ltp<

FOR refrigerator service see Joo J FOR SALE: A good 5 room house 
Ogesby at shop on South Main 1" Cottonwood. See E  K. Copptn- 
Street. <4tc29> < ltc>

W ANT TO  BUY; Junk Iron and
used batteries. W. G. Vaughn at 
Ice house. (4ic2»)

REWARD for the return of boy* 
lost glasses: name on case Newell 
O'Dell. d tp )

FOI SALE; Good used refrigerators
Delivery free See Joe Oglesby.

14c 29)

Mattress Renovating: Guaranteed 
workmanship, best materials. Leave 
old mattress at Claude's Furniture 
Store for pick-up and delivery. 
Ledbetter Mattress Factory, 1500 
Fisk Avr., Brownwood. Texas.

<tfc5)

STANSBURY'8 Oarage on South 
Main appreciates your business 
All work guaranteed. Otc>

FOR SALE My home. 6 rooms and 
bath on 2 acres of land just out
side city limits on highway 36 See 
Boyd Dillard (4tp26'

| Luzter's Fine Cosmetics and Per- 
] fumes Mrs. L. L. Howser, consul- 
: torn ttfc25)

MIAN WANTED. Good nearby 
Rawlelgh business now open If 
willing to conduct Home Service 
business with good profits, write 
Immediately. Rawlelgh's, Dept TX3- 
1012-45. Memphis. Tenn d tp )

FOR SALE: Oood second hand
peanut rake, cheap. See Edd Mor
gan. representing Abilene Farm 
Implement Company. < 2tc28 >

W ANT TO  BUY small rig. suit
able for drilling water wells. Robt 
H. Holder. Route 2. Box 1. Clyde. 
Texas. <2tp29)

FOR SALE; Seed Barley, also a 
few bushels of Nortex oats. John 
D. Montgomery. (2tp2B)

FOR SALE: One Coldspot re
frigerator for $45.00. Coldspot re
frigerator for $35.00. and a 12-ft. 
Oeneral Electric refrigerator for 
$39.00. See Joe Oglesby. (ltc )

AUTO LUBRICATION—Hear the 
difference' Not a sign of a squeak! 
Your motor will behave like new 
after an expert lubrication from 
u* Bryan's Service Station, dtc )

Come down and see us. We still 
have some Gulf gas and oil, Fisk 
tires Your business appreciated. 
Clark's Service Station, hlghway 
36 (2tp29)

FOR SALE: 6 room house and : 
windmill to be moved Marjorie 
Harvey Nelli. Box SOU Krrrvllle. 
Texas. <tfc2«i !

FOR SALE One International 
bailer; one new John Deere 5-disc i 
one-way hydraulic lift; one used 
steel windmill tower. 30 feet: one 
10 barrel cypress water storagr : 
tank. Dale Gary. 1 mile east of : 
town. I4tc37'

NOTICE 1* hereby given that all 
land owned or controlled by the 
Owen Ranch Is posted against 
hunting, fishing and tresspassing 
of every nature, and any and all 
permits to the contrary are here
by revoked. <tfc!6>

ICE Is safe, clean and dependable! 
It Is the economical way to the I 
most satisfactory refrigeration. For 
prompt delivery of pure Ice. call 
us. Cross Plains Ire Co. . l t c

For Sale

W ANT TO BUY: Used baby bed 
and high chair. See W. O. Vaughn 
at Ice house. I2tc29)

FREE! I f  Excess acid causes you j pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indlges- 
j tlon. Heartburn. Belching. Bloat
ing. Nausea. Gas Pains, get free 
sample. Udga. at Smith's Drug 
Store. (pd. 2-15-51)

M OBIL O IL—The right oil will 
lengthen your motor's life. See us 
for quality oil In the correct grade 
for your car. Purvis Magnolia Ser- 

N vlce Station. (ltc )

FO R SALE: One 4 room house, 
modern, located close In. It Is worth 
the money. Here Is a new listing 
Just received: S room house and 
bath. 2 lots, good garage. It  Is a 
nice home, well located, east front. 
Bert Brown. (ltc )

FO R SALE: 2 or 3 good stock 
farms. All minerals Intact, well 
located and well Improved. Bert 

tltc )Brown.

PEANUT SWEEPS For better re
sults and savings In the long run. 
see us. Freeman's Blacksmith Shop.

(ltc )

CLEANERS—Your garments actu
ally fit better when we clean 
them, because we measure them 
before and after cleaning to in
sure their holding the original 
shape nnd line. Central Cleaners. 
2 doors north of post office, phone 
322. ,u c )

AN OVERHEATED radiator can 
seriously damage your motor. See 
Jim Baum today. <,uc>

32'-I acres, minerals Intact. This 
Is a beautiful home. 6 room house, 
modern, located near town on a 
busy highway. Plenty cheap.

Have some new listings, better 
come Into see me Have some real 
buys In city property this week 
And now to you stock farmers- I 
have one small tract of grass land 
priced at $31.30 per acre. Better 
hurry thLs win sell.

And I don't think you would be 
making any mistake to come over 
and buy you a sandy land farm 
since peanuts are yielding as high 
as 56 bushels per acre and bring
ing $3.20 per bushel Just figure 
for yourself and I think you will 
agree that sandy land Is a good 
Investment

Bert Brown
“The New Real Estate Dealer"

Phone 104 Box 22
Cross Plains. Texas

Cox Farmer's Market
ANNOUNCES A  COMPLETE NEW SERVICE IN

FOR LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
We are proud to announce that we are 
dealers for TEXO FEEDS. To help you 
get acquainted with the feeds that will 
really save you money we are making

you this special offer. Clip the coupon 
below and bring it to us. It's as good as 
a silver half-dollar on the purchase of 
100 lbs. of TEXO FEEDS.

v . '  f S '  ’ ‘  •
- A  - v
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SALE HI

MEN’S GAB

W ork
SHIRTS
Were $2.95

N o w 2.66

MEN’S F IN E

Dress Shirts
Your Choice of Pool’s, Murk Twain, 

ami E&W brands Dress Shirts, 
whites and fancies, sizes 11 to 17

Were
$2.95

Now 1.77
litre $3.95, now $2.77 ea.

U R G E  SELECTION OF

> Sport and 
j S Dress Shirts

M EN’S GEN1

LEVI
Originally Priced

NOW

O N LY

HOY’S BLUE

JEANS
Values to $2.75 
Sizes 3 to 10 

All Fine Brands

BATH SIZE

TOW ELS
Now £ , 7 CWere 

$1.19

I J* Inch Outing White 
f/LANNEL, 39c val. yd. 27c
| j# Inch Width Unbleached

SHEETING, 79c value —
Inch

i Woolens, values to 2.95 y d ..

WBING, reg. 79c yd. . . . . . . . .

’ j V j

_____________

' -. G w  — • iti-. $ '* .v -

l  ,  -
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Values to $2.75 
Sizes 2 to 16 

All Fine Brands

s. Walton Ray. o f : Mrs. LotUe Kinnard
I here In the home curst the past two 
rs. M. F. Ray over I daughter. Mrs. E.

| American Palls, Idaho.

ioM e r n iz i
II PRESENT REFRIGERATOR W IT I

The New De-Frost It
i eliminates time and trouble of hanc 
ding, automatically keeping the evapo- 
clean o f frost and saves cast o f ex-s 

c running time. You can get this!
Ic and mess saver for

Only $ 9 , 9 5

>e Oglesby
Main Street Cross Plains, TexJ

ILRY and WATCH REPAIRING
VNTEED REPAIRS, PRO M PTLY DONI

US FOR CHRISTM AS JEW ELRY, 

W ATCHES A N D  DIAMONDS

EDDIE PETTY
HISINO STAR. TEXAS

X

'JEW SERVICE IN

POULTRY
:dal offer. Clip the coupon 
'ring it to us. I t’s as good as 
f-dollar on the purchase of 
TEXO FEEDS.

IN IS WORTH 50/
CHASE OF 100 IBS. OF

I F E E D S
I WILL BE HONOIEO BY
RMEIPS M ARK ET

Only one coupon to a cuitomer. This 
coupon void If not signed and presented 
to aoove dealer prior to explraUon date

October 19, 1950 THE CROSS PLA IN S  REVIEW. CROSS PLA IN S . TE XAS

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY 8:30 A. M .»

M EN’S GABARDINE

W o rk  Suits
SHIRTS PANTS
Were $2.95 Were $3.95

x"" 2 . 6 6  N"" 2 . 6 6

The Specialty Shop has always carried the best o f the known 
brands. These fine goods regardless of former price will he 
li(|uidatc(l to the hare walls. Fixtures for sale.

MEN’S F IN E

Dress Shirts
Your Choice o f Pool’s, Mark Twain, 

ami E&W brands Dress Shirts, 
whites and fancies, sizes U  to 17

Were
$2.95

Now 1.77
|fere $3.95, now $2.77 ca.

LARGE SELECTION OF

G ift I tem s
Stationery - Infants Gift 

Items, What-Nots 
YOUR CHOICE 

First Item Reg Price Second 
Item Equal Value lc

2 For The Price 
Of One 

Plus 1 Cent

Bleached White

Hope Kotex
DOMESTIC Regular 33c

29c Yd.
19c

Sport and 
Dress Shirts Values to 1 AA

$2.69 ■* •

M EN’S GENUINE

LEVI’S
Originally Priced at $3.79

2.77NOW

O N LY

DRESSES
Including These Fine Brands

Doris Dodson, Peg Palmer’s, Martha 
Manning’s, Hobbies, Paul Sachs,

Your Choice of Over 600

First at Reg. Price Second for lc

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
PLUS A PE N NY

Reg. $8.95. 2 for $8.96
Reg. $12.95, 2 for $12.96

Reg. $19.95, 2 for $19.96 

Reg. $29.95, 2 for $29.96

NO ALTERATIO NS 

A L L  SALES F IN A L  

NO EXCHANGES

BLOUSES
O N LY 1 11 BLOUSES TO CHOOSE FROM 

FIRST A T  REG. PRICE, SECOND lc

1.95 Blouses, 2 fo r . . . . . S1.96
5.95 Blouses, 2 fo r..... $5.96

Pair

HATH SIZE

TOW ELS
Were Now 0 *7  C.
91.19 V  t  ^

1 inch Outing White O 7 C
I FUNNEL, 39c val. yd. I t  l  ^

70 Inch Width Unbleached

SHEETING, 79c va lu e . . . . . . . . . .
M loch

WOOLENS, values to 2.95 yd-
Know

HIBING, reg. 79c yd. . . . . . . . . . .

Women’s

BLUE JEANS, were 2.95..... 1 1 1 1 §s

All Down Taffeta. Covered

COMFORTS, were 24.95 ..... ...$14.99

Clark’s O.N.T.

THREAD, spoo l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 03c

SPECIALTY
SHOP

WOMEN’S

SKIRTS
2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE PLUS lc  

WOMEN’S

HATS
Choice Any Hat In Stock 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE, PLUS lc

WOMEN’S < 4 *0
F A L L  & W INTE R

COATS
Your choice of zip-out 
or rcg. line style. Not 

every size included 
Were $21.95

N”" 18.88
WOMEN’S

SUITS
Women’s Suits, Several Known 
brands included. Odds and ends 
one or two of a kind.

Originally Priced Al $24.95

Now Only 14.88
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^ ----- A I MOTORISTS s e e  d e e r
lVe E u rn c a  0N  h r o w n w o o d  r o a i :

f fO l f l  ^  i r ^ t  | Motorl>u drivln* between Cros 
tk a ll G a m e s  P l*m » and Brownwood the pas 

(Ol0" 1 I V M k report having seen dee
---- * _rnU. plain* running aero** the highway. The

, (rtn'  n.e. have hurUe fence, and .camper Int 
*ii»U ' ......n ,» brush though before autonu

Thursday, OctoberTH E CROSS PLA IN S  REVIEW . CROSS PLAINS, TE XAS

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Howard and) Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stone and 
two sons, of Port 8tockton, vis- daughter*, Adella and Madeline, 
lied briefly in Cros* Plains one of Cisco, spent the week end In 

Cross Plains.

State Representative 
son, of Ranger, vlsiu 
Plain* briefly last Thu 
noon.Buffs Win 26-6 

Over Santa Anna
afternoon last week.

Poster were also In for many ef
fective tackles.

Jim Cade, Hutchins. Stacy. Bobby 
Dillard, Sessions, Barr and Bobby 
Cearley all took turns at ball 
carrying and were seen In numer
ous plays which brought the large 
crowd to Its feet with repeated 
cheers of enthusiasm. Coaches 
Rundell and Paul Huntington play
ed most o f their entire squad, and 
although the second stringers were 
unable to push over a .core they 
did give fine accounts.

For Santa Anna, K. D. Hartman, 
a linebacker extraordinary, was a 
defensive standout, however. James 
Smith and O. W. Stephenson gave 
strong support.

See The New Ferguson Tractor 
With The Red Seal Continental 

Valve-In-Head Motor 
And Get A  Demonstration.

Most Economical Tractor 
On The Market.

W e Have Several Bargains 
In Good Used Tractors.

R E F R I G E R A T O R -  
H O M E  F R E E Z E R  

C OM B IN A TI O N
See Edd Morgan

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Upton, of 
Santa Anna, were guests In the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Claude 
Miller and family here last week 
end.

N «.»r  be/**. iwb °  «*od«l • 

•ikIi • l*« P'K«
A I f  At home frceier th» 
hold, up toJ Ilh . of troi 
en food—and s Hit* r* 
{riser .lor th.t ne. er need 
defrosting!

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunter 
and children, of Baird, visited here 
briefly Saturday morning. They 
were enroute to Huntsville to 
visit their son. who is a student 
In the teachers college there. Out frontAuto Salvage

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Cook and 
Mrs. Otorge B. Scott visited In 
San Angelo over the week end. 
Mr. Cook attended a Shrlners con
vention. and Mrs. Cook and Mrs. 
Scott visited In the homes of re
latives and friends.

yet priced w ith the lowestThait day* you con'f toll from tho 
prict tog how mud) quality a cor 
Soldi. Ford, for example, It »till 
priced with the lowett . , . yet In 
ofh#r reipectt It't In tho fine car 
clou. Take it* gtyling, for examplej 
for two year* In o row Ford hat 
boon tho rocognliod fothion loo dor.

Used parts of every make and description. 

See us for lower prices and serviceable parts.

USED CARS BOUGHT AND  SOLD 

Visit our place on highway So, one mMe 

west o f town.

Ub. Am.rko'l flnMt cor. ford off . ft  you o 
V -l tngln*. No oftwr low-prkod cor do*. 
Nor do*, any o*K.r cor of any prlc* olf*r 
you o choir, of V-fl or Si. .ngln.r And 
r.nwmb«, Ford’. V-B cotl. hondr.d, l.u 
than mod i l i . i—Ford’. SI. cod. *«*n l.n.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shield and 

children, of Abilene, attended the 
Cross Plalns-Santa Anna football 
game here lost Friday night. Mr. 
Shield, now an Abilene pence o f
ficer, coached the Crass Plains 
tram last year.

ocroiia ii-ii
NATIONAL AUTOMOttll D IAU 1  

C.m . In and **0d f. Kmw I n ,  D.d.1 
Id  m  ,*.w  y** Mr inn fn<UMd t. ,.

Higginbotham Bros. 8
9 3  Cross Plains. Texas

Authorised Dtaltr

8 E N E R H &  ELEeTRtC
REFRI6ERAT0RS

Located at Skating Rink
Mr. nnd Mrs. Craig McNeel re

turned home Thursday afternoon 
of last week from a month's visit 
In Colorado. Illinois and other 
northern states. In Denver they 

In the home of their

Come in for the who/e saving story on

visited 
daughter and family

CARD OF TIIASKS
We are in the market for your quota 
and oil peanuts. Any report that you 
might hear, that we are not buying oil 
peanuts is false— don't believe such ru
mors. We did not sign a contract with 
the Commodity, but we are still paying 
bonuses for your peanuts. See us be
fore you sell. It might pay you to let 
us grade your peanuts.

I wish to thank everyone who 
contributed to the fund, which 
permitted me to secure the much 

dentures. Your kindness

PHONE 218 BAIRD. TEXA!

needed
will be grntefully remembered.Hutchins litcra'lv ran over Hirer. 

Mountaineer defenders for the 
necessary yardage and ano’ her 
touchdown Stacy's kick was wl<*r 
and the score stood Cross Plains 
19. Santa Anna six.

In Ihe fourth period Santn Anna 
resorted to desperate passing Ted 
Sessions gathered In one of 
Parish's -heaves and sprinted 50 
yards for the night's last countar.

! Dwayne Wilson was sent tn to 
try for the conversion and booted 
a perfect shot between the up- 

| rights It was hts second success 
in a. many tries thus far this 
season.

Cross Plains' passing was the 
best of the season. Although only 
four areal shots were attempted 
all were perfect strikes and pick- 
ed up a total of 35 yards. Three 
of the catches were by Bobby 
Oliver and the other by Hutchins. 
Santa Anna passed 13 Hines, miss
ing all but one. that being tho 
pay-off chunk to Scarborough.

First downs favored Cross Plains 
right to two Cross Plains had a 
net gain from scrimmage of 196 
yards as compared with 113 for 
Santa Anna. On strictly running 
plays the visitors were able to 
garner only 40 yards and com
pared with 161 picked up the 

I Buffaloes.
Cross Plains line, believed to be 

the district's best, recorded an
other stellar performance. Ervls 
Coggln scooped up three fumbles. 
Neeb two, and another was cover
ed by Barr Oliver and Donald 
Beeler also turned In exceptional 
l*rformances at rnd. Freddy Tn- 
tom, Vernon Phillips and Gerald

R. W. Connel

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION 

OF THE

Citizens State Bank
The Croas Plaint Review

King Peanut Company
Phone 6422 Abilene, Texan

Jack Scott. Publisher

Telephone Number — 114

at Cross Plains, Texas at the close o f business on the 4th day o f Oc
tober, 11)50, pursuant to call made by the Hanking Commissioner of 
Texas in accordance with the Hanking Laws o f this State. ..

Subscription rales: SI.50 per yea* 
tO miles of Cross Plains 52.00 pr> 
rear elsewhere.

Cards of Thanks, Resolution of 
Respect, and any kind of church 
ir lodge entertainment* where an 
tdmlssion fee Is assessed will be 
charged for at our regular line 
rate*, minimum 50*.

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts

U. S. Government Obligations, direct and guaranteed

Obligations o f states and political subdivisions

Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve 
balances, and cash items in process o f collection (in. 
eluding exchanges for clearing house)

Hanking house, or leasehold improvements 

Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 

Total Resources

Why not enjoy the evening with congenial 
friends? Relax in an atmosphere o f soft 
lights and sweet music. Dance to the tunes 
you like best— waltzes, fox trots, rumbns—  
any and all o f them.

Make reservations now for your entire party 
for Saturday night at

Gaines Lodge - Lake Brownwood
LEONARD K IN G  AND  HIS ORCHESTRA

Entered a* second class r.iail 
matter at the Postoffice at Croas 
Plains. Texas. April 3. 1909, under 
act of March 3. 1S79.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputt- 
Uon of any person, will gladly be 
corrected If brought to the atten- 
Uon of the editor personally

GoMord'i I 
Norrofln* (
norrowl w<
hip*, thigh* 
oth*r gird)
con. Tb* I* 
pon*l do* 
limits lb«h
ocbrolty n*

oil lb* wo 
Slip-on of
powtrnet
•loiHc 14 
Inch Una*1

L IAB IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

Common Capital Stock 

Surplus: Certified $40,000.00 

Undivided profits 

Capital reserves

Demand deposits o f individuals, partnerships, and 
corpo rations

Public funds (Inch U. S. Govt., states and jxditical 
subdivisions)

Other deposits (certified & cashier’s checks, etc.) 

Total all deposits $1,749,137.06

Total Liabilities ant! Capital Accounts

To RAin't
Misery o f.

Model “A ” John Deeres 
Model “B” John Deeres 
Model “H ” John Deeres 
F-20 Farmalls, Planter 

Reg. Farmall, Planter

Equipment
Equipment
Equipment
Cultivator
Cultivator

Fountain Specials
C/lair Iras
btwiww, rounded look.

Akavgi loc«-pon*l«d 

•atIn, round *d ond

Ffag4d.A,l,Ccupt.'

$1.95

•Make the City Drug Store your 
headquarters for cooling, refresh
ing, iced drinks.

Shop our shelves for drugs, sun
dries, gifts, writing material, and 
cosmetics.

Prescriptions filled by a registered 
pharmacist.

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

I. F. V. Tunnell. being Vice-President of 
above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
foregoing atatement of condition la true to 
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. V. TUNNELL

<SEALl
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th 
of October. 1950.

CORRECT— ATTESTW e have a few new John Deere low 
rubber tires peanut rakes. Edwin Hnum

Right* Smooth fotv* 

dotltc lifts you to 

Pwlwbon, Itaop* you 

otifon-fteo. 

A'ltCeupt.

F. O. Montgomery

Mrs. F. P. Shackelford 

and Son

WE WELCOME YOUR TR AD E
W. I*. Brightwell

DIRECTORS ETHEL SIMS.
Notary Public, Callahan 
County. Texa*.

Putnam, Ttoxas
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are Mr. end U 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Belton.

^ U r n c d  I
p ro m  F * r 8 t  '
tball Games

»H  POUND BABY BOY IB
BORN T O  COUPLE HERE

Thomas Clyde Is the name given 
to a nine end one-hall pound 
baby boy, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim CabanUs o f route one, Thurs
day, October 12. Grandparents

Thursday. October MOTORISTS SEE DEER 
ON imOWNWOO!) ROAD

Mrs. Henry McCoy 
Hostess To Club On 

Monday, October 9
T H E  A M E RC. A. Stone and 

tla and Madeline, 
the week end In

State Representative 
son, of Ranger, visit* 
Plains briefly last Thu 
noon.

sown from 
burned byMustard Is sometimes 

airplanes over areas 
forest fires.

Motorists driving between Cross 
Plains and Brownwood the past 

having seen deer____  report
cross Plains running across the highway. They 1 
games have hurtle fences and scamper Into' 

i  *as announced the brush though before automo-
jgterdsy bllB1 dr» w "ear.
j  the Santa Anna Knroute to Brownwood Saturday!

night were morntn Jim Wetacl noticed a deer | 
(jgr in aeveral grazing In the bar ditch several 
of the Santa Anna |,undrrd yards ahead As his car 
t |105 CO, olflclala nPared though the drer made i, 
(or lights- The re- hurried exit.
!tided equally be- -----------------------------
tom luting teams. |

t receipts from Mr. and Mrs A J. McCuln had 
■his year amounted as their guests the past week her

The Ptoneer-Ounn Home Demon
stration Club met Monday after
noon of last week In the home of 
Mrs. Henry McCoy with M mem- 

j bers present.
i In a business meeting officers 
I for the romlng year were elected. 
They are as pillows: Mrs Jtmmlo

toot how most 
CRKTi pouTig m S 

are RUIWM6
My PARTY/

vAu.,if'O'J bOh'ftntE
waydiey

why oon'r you6crotjr
IM> PUNCU A FEW COCR
e a u before. election 

ANb VOfB OJt
or office

weaker 
sex bo
ot the 

ter sex?

E S 3

lng, vice-president; Mrs. Gladys 
Adsms, secretary; Mrs Rart 
Brown, treasurer: Mrs Will Fos
ter, parliamentarian: Mrs. Jess
Fllppln, council delegate, and Mrs. 
llrrman Harris, reporter.

Following the business session 
| and (lie exchanging of secret pal 
| gifts refreshments of sandwiches.

served to 
frs. Elmer j 

Dick Gober, Mrs j 
Mrs Jess Fllppln, \ 

Mrs. Gladys I 
Jimmie Fridge, Mrs 
, Mrs. Jodie Fleming, 

Will 
Mrs 

Alex- 
Mrs

Housewives'
dream...HOW America’s 

Favorite House 
Paint brings you

cake and punch we 
the following guests:
Oardnrr. Mrs 
llrrman Harris,
Mrs. Ella Stovall,
Adams. Mrs 

| H. A. Chancy 
Mrs. Lillie Skinner,

| Foster, Mrs. Calvin Roady, 
i Matt Browning. Mrs Doss 
' under, Mrs Ada Alexander, 
i W a  Wright, and the hostess. 
; Next meeting of the club 
I lie In the home of M r 1 
Foster Monday. October 23

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

Advertb-

ru* Of BU M !

Ne.er ke/ofe IV«A «  ••
hkA . Ie« pm.
A MAI home frccrer that 
holds up to JJ lbs of froi- 
en food—and a BIG te- 
(riacrator that never needs 
defrosting!

S H IIW IH -W lU IA M t  SWP
HOUSE PAINT
M OW  B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R  I

• HONEST-FILM-THICKNESSI No
deep brush marks . . .  no
weak spots in film !

• QUICKER-DRYING! This new
SW P d rie j before heavy
dust can collect 1

• SMOOTHER SURFACE! SWP‘s 
smoother, glossier sur
face doesn't grip  d in ! •

• SEIF-CLEANING! Rains keep
SW P bright and clean 1

• WHITER! BRIGHTER 1 W hiter
whites. . .  brighter, more
beautiful colors!

• SAVES MORE MONEY I SWP 
does not require repaint
ing for years I Retains 
that “ freshly - painted”

h the finest Time Io Quit Griping
Woodwork 

painted with
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M *

d to. football 
ting held In 
lesday night?

the alx 
teted in the 
y approved 
■. and went 
at least one 
a qualified

iced w ith the lowesi
Just Received  Big New Sh ipm entUk. America', Snort con ford oH.fi you a 

V-g .ngle«. No othor low-prlccd car don. 
Nor do.i ony other cor at any price off.r 
you a choice of V-8 or Sis engine,. And 
remember, ford's V-8 co»t» hundred. Ins 
than moit dsn—Ford's Sis cost, .van leu.

In lavor ui ,,iv .... ........
ol W. J Harrington against Ber
nard Fisher, seeking recovery o 
alleged damages of 166,500.

The Jury recommended, howevei 
that the plaintiff recovery onl 

$3,000
j  Harrington, a Chicago dentls 
( filed the suit against Fisher. 
i Big Spring women's store open 
! tor. for damages allegedly su 
j talned when his wife was lnjuri 
; In an automobile accident on 
I S Highway 80 near Baird Janun 

I 10, IW9
I The plaintiff alleged that Fi>

Ier's car was traveling at an < 
cesslve and dangerous rate 
s|>eed on an Icy highway V 

11 Harrington, the plaintiff, conti 
— . and perr

Kitchen Ranges
Cook With Pleasure that Baird 

o seek ad- 
t were in* 
ltutlon waa 
ng Wednes- 

school In- 
lion. I t  was 

could not 
lc League's 
3f 100 stu* 

Had the 
lglble and 
ihools rep
la y  night 
ve balloted 
Jtion.
to the dls- 
ools: Cross 
Ixlng Star, 
on. I t  was 
be eligible 
ircult and 
.next week 
number o f 

assured 
d out for

OCTOIM 11-11
NADONA1 AUTOMOIIll 0 IA II I 

Cbhib In and fa Kmw Ymt Omit
Ut «m Uiaw yan aw Ana fe«UHW« la m

new life, new glamo 
woodwork, walla, ft 
ture with easy-to-at 
easy-to-dean Enamel 
D ream  co lo rs  gab 
O n e  e a s y -  
brushing coat 4
is all you need |
fo r  a tough, 
rich finisht

Perfection Ranges:IkJth
sided tops, beautiful white pop 
nointments for scientific cooking.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
3 3  Cross Plains. Texas 109.50,139.50 

149.50,179.50, 199.50
Rover Ranges: Featuring slavered top

* _ c „_  ,-n iir insDeCtion * )0 f l  flC

Cross ---------

Authorised Dealer

O E N E R A lO  ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

d id "  suffered severe ann 
nen't Injuries to her spin.

The lury * m  composed of
t Hassell. Eastland; 

min U  J o n ^  Trent; Floyd 
fey. cottonwood; W * *  <

; u t t . ^ V jo h n N .V a r , t e r .

tonwood; Talmade C-

CRdd°^vTthofRotln:^Kennedy. Q choate. b<

BAIRD. TEXA!

■ FINANCIAL CONDITION
F THE Mr* Peanut 

Farmer

>UU ...
centered burner tops 16935
Maytag Gas Ranges
real stove. See it on our floor.

t Wednes- 
Jell, Cross 
dent, was 
executive

ider, local 
tcretary. -
banqueted 
he /Lions 
t f, the

ler and Bailey 
Sweetwater.

Divided lop,

of business on the -Ith day o f Oc- 
!>y the Banking Commissioner of 

ing Laws o f this State. . Patsy CVow
SEE US FOR A L L  TYPES OY h m .

b o t h  n a t u r a l  g a s  a n d  I

Hardware Department

H igg in b o th am  B rt

DEPARTM ENT FOR 

,'ESTING NEEDS!
OUR HARDW ARE 1 

.TR PE AN U T HARV
t Week) j 

Mr. and 
and Pa «y . 
Homer and 

and Mrs. Gene 
■ Sunday after-

Late for las
Walter Jones, 
hief Homer 
,d Mrs Wilson 
visited Mr. 
and family

(Too
Mrs.

Mrs. Cl 
Rene am 
Wallace 

i Mauldin 
noon.

rdrafts
t and guaranteed 

tubdivisions

, including reserve 
cess o f collection (in. 

house) ....................

ements

Peanut Sacks
r receiv
er# they
itnr hoe* 
ation. It 

woman.New Arrivals Invisited Mr. 
, and Pearl

Gibbs ' 
SmedleyMrs. B 

and Mrs. 
Sunday. FurnitureLawTence attended 

I ir in Dallas overJames 
State Pul 
week end Peanut SweepsA P IT A L  ACCOUNTS

i visitor 
seek.SUITES: Come in

IN ING ROOM SUITES: They have a 
t and china closet built into one at- 
of furniture, together with other re
ed in dining room suites $259.00
:U.M: Some of the latest patterns:
9, per running foot ............  -19c
, per running foot .... 79c
is, per running foot ..... $1.09

H.EUM: In both the light and standard 
ter weight at $1.00 per running foot, 
eight at $1.50 per running foot.

RIC SEWING M ACHINES: By Inter
now have on our floor both the con- 
ible models. Portables $1.11.50 and con- 
Button hole attachments available for

Billy Rose ana ■ 
Mrs. Granville | 

' visited friends I 
Sunday. I

u. H-ople attended the
basketball game be- 

,n Valley and Eula nt 
icy Friday night. Both

___ Denton won over their
ts. This was the first game 
season. |

and O. J. English spent 
night In Baird with Mr. 

r. W. V. Roberts.

Ivan Odom, son of Mr 
rs Sterling Odom, who has 
11 In an Abilene hospital. 
'■■~>ed home and Is Improv-

Mr. and * 
Bruce, Mr. 
Gibbs of At
ftI,d relativestnerships, and

is and political

i checks, etc.)

$1,7-19,137.06
abbard,
knife.

Q Jla ir bras
rounded look.

Akovoi loce-panelod 

satin, rounded and 

^*Q*d-A.k,Ccu|>t.'

$1.95

5P TEXAS 
OF CALLAHAN

V. Tunnell, being Vice-President o f the 
med bank, do solemnly swear that the 

statement of condition la true to lha 
ray knowledge and belief.

P. V. TUNNELL

Binder Twine
department

forth-fU'ch d»m' || 
m, Montana. Is ‘ he I

^  earthqm skeo 'll
over „ range half r 
pc United Slates. I

w T fw T tw o  games 
,nd Texas Tech, the 
save scored Die first 

portion  ox tne 
second half.

Hardware Departmentlight! Smooth tefkl 

etoiHt lifh you to 
W etHeq hoops you 

otScn-ffOO. 
A. 1C  cups.

$3.50

The Assam. 
IBP was fell 
the sue of

In each of 
with Nevada 
Texas Aggie* 
time they g*

1 and iwom  to before me thfa 9th day 
tr, 1950.

Place To Trade- 
Plains, Texas

Cross Plains, TexasA Safe 
Cross

ETHEL SIM8,
Notary Public, Callahan 
County, Texas.

___
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Sabanno
By Mr*. Edwin Erwin

Farmers are really busy harvest-

Cross Cut News
It's a boy! Bom Thursday. Oc-

E. L. Hoclc o f Abilene spent |
Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erwin, of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin spent Sunday In the home t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dukes at |
Rising Star. j —

___ ,  .ini veai-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black visited tober 12; weight eight pounds,
lng peanuts. Crops are good in the Oeorge Scott home Thurs- nine ounces, to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
throughout the community. j day afternoon. , B. Byrd. All three are do.ng nlce-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Black, of i ----------------------------- **’ J 0 „
Wheeler, Texas were visitors l n ' . , , c c  . . . . . .  i m v r o c  I Mr’ nnd C l * r e  8oweU

M IS S  IV lIC K h  l  J ()\\  L K S  and son are In West Texas malza 
HONORED ON B IRTH D AY j harvesting.

-------  Mr. and Mrs. Ross Newton spent
Mrs. George Jowers compliment- the week end In Plalnvlew with 

ed her daughter, Mickey, when she ! friends and relatives, 
entertained with a party on her | May Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, who

our community last week end.
They own a tract of land near 
the churches In our community.
They gave the Baptist people 
enough land to rebuild their
church, which will begin *°°n  a* | f!cvenlh blrthdtty a’t h e ,'h om e  
the peanut harvest Is over. This L  aftern0on of last week,
kindness from Mr. nnd Mrs. Black
will long be remembered. ° ftmcs u,ul conte* ts were cnJ° y '

Mrs. Ada Davis, of Beatle. a «■ through the afternoon after 
cousin o f Mrs. W. E. Lusk. Is vis- ! whlch refreshments of cake and 
ltlng in their home this week. | Punch '‘ ere served.

Rev. and Mrs. Littleton were

Thursday. October

Pirector, GAINES DOC RESEARCH C6NTCR

visitors at the Baptist church ser-j 12 CLUB MEETS IN  
vices Sunday. They had dinner In j MRS. SCOTT’S HOME 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ecll i --------
Mayes. | Members o f the 42 Club were

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin, of | complimented when Mrs George j port Worth yvidny to visit with 
McLean, were visitors In the Ed- ! B. Scott entertained with two hpr (laughtcr and family. Mr. and ! 
win Erwin home last week. | tables at her home Tuesday after- Jlrs 0rr alld daughter.

Miss Billie Oreen. of Cisco. Is noon. 1 ‘  Mrs Lee Nelson, from La Grange.

recently opened a grocery store in 
Cross Cut. find a welcome and a 
success awaiting them In the com
munity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyt Byrd and 
children were guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Les Byrd. Sunday.

HALLOWEEN 
What: Carnival 
Where: Cross Cut school 
When: October 26 

Mrs J D Henderson went to

SURPRISE DINNER IS
COMPLIMENT ON I H I I  

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

A surprise dinner was given 
8unday, October 15. for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McGee for their forty- 
sixth wedding anniversary which
was on Monday, October 16. , .....  ....„ A  .antes

Those present were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McOee, l 
Mrs. M. O. Brown and sons. L. O. j vllle; Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgl
I.llWelt Anri Otrrnll t'.i .f I n Q *" * "

man. Eastland; M r / P I  

Helen1,8T  cWldr«JHelen. Ann, 8ue, Don! 
Frances and Junior. Putn 
and Mrs. Glenn Vaughn 
Norman. Cross Plains 

Mrs. Neal Dillard and d i 
Nelda nnd Lenenl, Cross! 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. a  ,81kes

FIGUREHEADS OF GREAT DANES  WERE 
USED BY THE NORMANS ON THE PROWS OF THEIR SH IPS

visiting with her granlmother. Mrs.
Zed Oreen.

Mrs. J. L. King was a business 
visitor In Cisco last Monday.

The Home Demonstration Club ....... ... ...
will meet Wednesday afternoon. Lucas, Mrs. H 
The county agent, Mrs. Frank D. Petty. Mrs. 
Sparks, Jr., will be with us. ' the hostess.

FROZif FOOD LOCKERS W
BETTER LIVING ^

LOWER COST

.. . __  . | .,irv Lee ncison. I i um La urange, iRefreshments of sandwiches.1. , _  .. . . . .    . f  ... I
Kmibi. . , . Is visiting Rev. Nelson and family, icookies, coffee, and cokes w ere. _______________________
served to the following guests: |
Mrs. Tom Cox. Mrs. V. C. Walker, | Mrs. Fred Cutblrth was n visitor 
Mrs. W H. Copplnger. Mrs Beulah in Dallas Tuesday and Wednes- 
t i.aa.  u -  «» . Young, Mrs. A. day.

C. Neeb and , -----------------------------

j Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. WlngO of ! ,
________________ ' Kamay, Texas were visiting friends |

I here Tuesday.

MOT£ Pfi/HTi' o f DOCS, 
l in e  FINCERPRINT5 IN MEN, 
ARE VALUABLE FOR /P£NT- 

/f/CAT/OM PURPOSES

n ic e l . a  PALMAT/AN,
HAS HIS OWN CHECKING ACCOCINTAT 
THE SECURITY TRUST CD.LEXINGTON, 
K.Y. HIS PICTURE IS ON THE CHECKS 
AND HIS TAW PRINT IS HIS SIGNATURE

!* 1 MO. Catn«f Doq Research Center, N. Y. C.

Rowden
By Patsy Crow

Keep Your Pockctbook Fot
WITH THE S A V IN G S  EARNED 

THROUGH ECONOMIES ON YOUR 
FOOD BILLS MADE POSSIBLE BY A 

FROZEN TOOD LOCKER.

Enjoy the Finest 
Living at the

LOWEST COST

Mrs. C. R. Cook visited In the i 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone
In Cisco Monday and Tuesday ~ r r r ’ J J -------------

-----------------------------  Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs nnd
A group of young people from Dean, of Denton Valley, visited her 

the Cross Plains Methodist church j father, Mr. Noah Smcdley, Satur- 
attended a M. Y. F. meeting at . day.
Burkett Monday night.

VOUR
Bias

CROSS PLAINS  
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER

Mr and Mrs Llndon Newton 
nnd family of Vnndcrbullt spent 
the week end here In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lacy.

Mrs Mary E. Bond of this place 
vLsltrd In the home of her brother,
C. t .  Baum In Wichita Falls from 
Wednesday until Sunday of last 
week. Others from here vtsltlng
with them on Sunday were: Mr. „ „  um ra ms ioikj
and Mrs. A. R. Cavanaugh and j Mr. and Mrs. Waller Rose. Sun 
Morris Ray and Miss Vesta Bond. | day.
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Baum of 
Mineral Wells Friends o f Mr. C.
L. Baum will be grateful to know 
that he Is able to be In his drug

Carl Mauldin, of Lamesn. has 
been visiting his family. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Gene Mauldin und fnmlly, 
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Charlie Myrlck 
nnd Danny were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Crow 
and girls.

W. E. BODINE TO BE NEW
MANAGER OF FEED M ILL

W. E Bodlne, who lives south 
of Cross Cut. will assume manage
ment o f the Cross Plains Feed 
Mill. Mr. Bodlne will officially 
take charge Monday morning.

Lowell and Carroll, Eastland; Mrs. 
J. F  Brown and children, Everette. 
Ernestine. Howard. Faye, Kenneth, 
Clols, Cross Plains: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Robert McGee and daughters, Wan- 

j dn nnd Betty; Charlie McGee.
| Cross Plains; Mrs. Hulen Hill and 
daughter, Barbara. Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Jones, Cross 
Plnlits; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Cava
naugh, Fisk; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. 
Malone and children. Carolyn Sue 
nnd Billie. Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Porter and sons, Carlos 
nnd Charles, Cross Plains; Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyal Rhodes nnd son, Nor-

Miss Ann Walker, sophomo 
dent In Southwestern Unlveri 
Georgetown, spent the weel 
with her parents, Rev. and 
-tobort Walker In Cross p j

B t’V v. s. SAVINGS BONDS

OPENING MONDAY MORNING 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

W ILL  GIVE YO U  SERVICE

CROSS PLAINS FEED MILL
Just Across Street From Cromer Hotel

W. E. BODINE

Don Mauldin visited Mike Odom 
Sunday.

Mr. and M r' Bill Rose and .. 
Bruce of Abilene visited his folks, |

NEIGHBORLlilisŜ&nKfERYMŶT̂ > 
PRICES SPEARHEAD IGA GROWJHI

store some of the time.

Huse Crow, of Salnsnw. Arkansas. ! 
1 visited her brother nnd family. 

k’ Mr. and Mrs. B Crow Monday. 
Mrs. Leila Gibbs spent the dny 

with her mother, Mrs. Miller, Sun
day.

. ' '/ » » '/  >' // \ W  ■ l \ \ l / \

Adams, (sugar added)

ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can ...  35c
White Swan, No. 2 Cana

TOMATO JUICE, 2 cans .. . . 27c
Colorado

SPUDS, 10 lb. bag .... 27c
Delicious

APPLES,2 lb s... . . ... 25c
Everlite

MEAL, 10 lb. bag .... 79c
Gold Crown

HOUR. 25 lb. b ig

CRISCO
3 LB. T IN

88c

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG

According to a i*cont survey there ate two big 
tecsons why we ote America » foremost indepen
dent group in the lood held... and why more 
and more housewives are switching to IG A  
(I) People like the Inendly. personal service they 
get here ... and (2) our everyday low price policy 
assures them the most lor their money in line 
quality lood* Why don t YOU give us a ItiaL too ? 
Drop in today, won't you?

PLAINS
Theatre

Nights . . . . . . .  7:001
Matinee, Sat. A Sun........1:20 p.m. |

Hadacol Beg. $1.25 Size

Log Cabin
Aunt Jemima

WEDNESDAY A  THURSDAY 
October IS A 19

Spencer Tracy 
Joan Bennett 

Elisabeth Taylor 
Don Taylor 
RllUe Burke

In

'Father of the Bride"!

j iu m  uviiiiuui

Syrup, 12 oz. c an .... 25c Pancake Flour, reg. pkg. 173

No. 1 Fryers
Hunt’s Tomato Lipton’s

Catsup, 14 oz. btl. . . . . . 19c Tea, % lb. pkg. 29

92c

Armour’s - Sw ift’s 
1 Lb. Boll 49c

Ready To Eat
l y  • I I  it _ _  Home Killed Beef

Picnic Hams, lb...... jx  Loin Steak, lb........ 73c

M

W;

PlOCVYi WIGGLY
TMW seLF  S K R V /C S  4

CROSS P LA IN S  —  FRI. - SAT. —  CROSS PLA IN S

wm

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
October 24 & 21

Johnny Mark Brown

'West of Wyoming"

Stanley Clement* 
Myron Welton

'Military Academy"
SUNDAY *  MONDAY 

October 22 A 22

Greer Garaon 
Walter Pldgron

"Blossoms 
In The Dust"
TUE8DAY ONLY 

October 24

, Olrnn Ford

Undercover Man"

Coffee IGA Deluxe, 1 Lb. Tin 81 
Crisco, 3 lb. t in . . . . . . 87c Tokay Grapes, 2 lb s . .. 27c
Jonothan Star Cello

Apples, lb. . . . . . . . . . . 15c Pork Sausage, lb. ro ll.. 39c

Cabbage per lb !
Companion, 300 size cans IG A  Fancy  ̂ I

Dog Food, 2 cans. . . . . 15c Tomato Juice. 46 oz. can zvci

Sugar Imperial, 10 Lbs. 89c
PLE N TY  OF 0-20-0 FE R TILIZE R

FARMERS
MARKET

Cross Plains nnd 
Burkett, Texas

Open Dally t:M - 6:20 
Saturday 6:00 - 1:26 

Owned A Operated By
W. T. (Tom) Cox

frZD I _

L O I R /  P R I C E S  E V E R Y  D A Y

or i en t *  To 
h  * Foe. W. Sketch 

^ n j  Exactly A*

w -
PLAINS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TE

Santa Anna; Mr. and Mr
Moore. Cross Plains; Min 
Hardin, Eastland, and Mrs 
A. Brown. Burkett.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin « ,  
Levclland, spent the week eii 
lit the home of his parenl 
and Mrs. L. P. Reed. 1

Jown. 
tfoAiip

teen quit* *  *P*U iinc* this 
jpprared In your o f  home 

inewspaixr. and this Is not 
' sw an Indication.of things 

P”o,i t,ut to catch up oh some 
I  use little Hems clogging our 

today'* chapter seems

IbgardleM of whether or not 
g, Craw Plains Buffaloes eap- 

Ike district football chain- 
jlpihlp, and there are many
d. beUrrr the thundering
p lM t h u a  fin* chance, at
ml fear local boys are going 
* k right In the middle of 

when coaches pick Urelr 
prill all-district team.
Tm, If the Balls are able

t 4bpose sf their district 
gfedsle without loss there’ll 
kcaDegr scout* la our stands
fir I be final games.

|lpeaking ot football calls to 
I one of the best stories heard 

Jiecent years.
|f»ul Tyson, veteran Texas grid 

i and a cousin o f at least two 
people, died recently at 

nsrood where he was serving | 
Athletic Director at Daniel { 

College.
| i number of years ago while 

_ at Waco high school, 
he won three state cham- 

_alps. Tyson sat on the bench 
afternoon and watched his 
i defeat a team from another 

town. One boy on the op- 
i  team, although not par- 
jrly outstanding as an ath- 

, captured Tyson’s attention.
• kid seemed to give all he had.

quitting for an Instant al- 
«h  his team was hopelessly 

nten.
After the game Tyson walked 

gross the field, slapped the boy 
■ the back and said; ‘‘Let mo 
RDfratulnle you upon a fine per- 
tamance, son; If you strive as 
umestly In the game of life as
!«u have on the football field this

IkVmoon you’re certainly going to 
*

boy vos Glenn McCarthy, 
made a million dollars before 

ft r u  22. McCarthy, now a multi- 
illlionalre Texas oilman, never 
Idiot the enoouragement of the 
Vico coach, and when he opened 
tt* palatial Shamrock Hotel In 
Houston a special plane was sent 
to pick-up Tyson and bring him 
to the festivities to hob nob with 
tie biggest names in America. And 
*h*n Tyson died the busy Texas 
tjcoon dropped everything and 
Hrv to the funeral to pay part
ing respects to a man who had so 
influenced his life

Cross Plains school's annual 
Hallowe’en carnival which has 
Pown into one of the largest 
ffmts of Its kind In this section.

be held downtown Saturday
nl|ht. p-TA members have been
Ding In a high run the past few 
4*y» getting everything In readl- 
nr*». Indicating * this year's cele
bration will be the biggest ever.

Local people have known 
for a tong time that the Cross 
TUI ns area Is one of the moot 
diversified agricultural belts In
all Texan ■»<» t«*** bnt
UtUe observation nt thia time 
•I the year to tuaMae the 
veracity ol this claim. Moving
to market right now are pea- 
aau.by the thousands ol tons, 
sweet potatoes, cotton, both
e*Ure and Improved pecans, 
turkeys and one el the most 
valuable fall calf crops on re
cord.

There’s a money crop moving
to market every month In the 
Tear at Cross Plains: no one 
crop economy for this area. 
Enough eggs atone are bought 
In Cross Plains every Satur
day to feed several slseable
cities.

There being no football game
•cheduled for Croes Plains high 
•chool Buffaloes thU week end. 
ttany local fans are planning to 
we the Rising 8tar-8anta Anna
tome in the Utter city Friday

i nlfht. Cross Plains met 8anta 
Anna two weeks ago, emerging
♦tclorious by 30 point*—36 to six 
—and the game Friday night will 
Hire local partisans an opportuni
ty to compare strength of the 
Buffaloes with their traditional 
rtval*. the Rising 8tar Wildcat*.

The Rising Star game Is to be
Wsycd here the afternoon of No
vember 11. with both towns ob- 
•ervlng the holiday a record break
ing crowd Is expected.

Grover Hendei
Dies Tuesday 

In Cisco I
I Funeral services wet
here from the Chun 
Wednesday afternoon 
clock for Joseph On 
son. J7„ who died In
pltal Tuesday moral: 
clock after a ling' 
Burial was to be t 
Cross Plains cemeter 
grave of an Infant t 
April 4, 1924.

Born at Burkett 
1892. the deceased i 
10 months and 26 d 
the time of his pa
age of two he suffei 
o f scarlet fever whit 
the loss of speech 
Thereafter he attend 
School for the Br
and while a studr: 
MUs Ethel Blair. Afi 
ed courtship the 
married June 32. 191 
ford. The widow an
only son. Lt. J. P. I 
recently returned hoi 
where he was scr 
Army Headquarters,

I Other survivors 
| brothers, E. E. Hen 
j kett, and Porter He 
I Angelo, and two sis 

Lawrence of Baird, 
Buckingham of Oa 
as a number of i 
great host of frlem 

The deceased wo
Joined the Church 
20 years ago. He 
son of the late W 
P. Henderson, pre 
couple In this scci 

Pallbearers at t 
Interment services 
ternoon were: J. 
Tunnell. L. O. Mo 
Fred Cutblrth ar 
Jr.

| $702.68 Tal 
Here Fi

Total receipts 
Platns-Early high 
game here last -F
$702.88. largest t 
school's hlstoo’- 
contest were; $ 
$49,50 for official 
Deducted from t 
a remainder of 1 
divided equally 
participating sch
$363.11.

Cross Plains 
from previous go
$711.38, and add 
from the Early 
totol to $974.49.

Although the E 
out the largest 
local school o ff 
turn-out here S: 
11, when the Bui 
Star will be eve 

-This gate e 
reach $1,000, h 
expecting It” , o 
local Institution 
this week.

Pioneer C< 
At Bedsi 
In Tem]

Mr. and Mi 
Pioneer, have t 
past several di 
of their son. 
who underwei 
Tuesday. The 3 
ported to be I 
tlon.

Mrs. Acker’s 
faculty Is belr 
ed by Mrs. B. 
Pancake Is plr
Acker on the 
Pioneer.

SEW AND  
MEET

Members ol 
Club met In
lng at the h< 
B. Scott Th 
last week.

Following a 
•Ion the afte 
piecing quilt

Refreshmen 
cookies and < 
the following 
McNeel. Mrs. 
Austin Payne 
Mrs. L. W. 
Carpenter. M: 
V. C. Walke 
Mrs. A. D. F 
Clellan, Mrs. 
Mrs. L. W.
E. O. Neeb.

Next meet 
be In the 1 
Williams on

’k m
____________
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